Shopping trolleys

Global leader for goods transportation
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Wanzl introduces its first shopping trolley: Pick-up
The oldest shopping trolley produced in Germany
with 2 removable baskets.
70 years of Wanzl shopping trolleys

Benefit from Wanzl’s knowledge and expertise

- **Over 70 years ago**, Wanzl’s founder Rudolf Wanzl Junior invented the nesting shopping trolley. This was the first time an invention gave self-service shopping the boost it needed to take off in Germany and around the world. The trolley’s operating principle has remained the same while its technology and design have been constantly improved, refined and adapted to current requirements.

- **Wanzl has applied a systematic approach to its shopping trolley portfolio**. It covers all components for modern shopping, logistics and customer service. With easy to handle shopping trolleys and modern shopping baskets, customers feel excited about the prospect of shopping for day to day items or buying their dream products in an array of retail sectors, from DIY to luxury goods.

- **Wanzl** employs over 4,200 people at eleven production sites around the world, who work on new areas of business and products, ensuring exceptional and consistently high quality product design and a huge depth of production. The result is a product which will ensure Wanzl’s future success along with happy customers all round.

---

A comfortable shopping experience is more important than ever!

- **Here at Wanzl, we know** what people will want in the future. As the global market leader for shopping trolleys, we provide the right answers. We do not think it is enough to merely reflect current trends with our innovative self-service systems: we are always one step ahead of the times with our design and engineering.
The highlight at EuroShop: The Salsa® series
Premium shopping trolleys with a mesh plastic basket and easy customisation for brand CI and equipment.
Customers expect an enjoyable shopping experience. The shopping experience begins in the car park, where expectations are shaped. Well-maintained, working shopping trolleys, organised tidily in a trolley shelter, make a positive impression on your customers. The right shopping trolleys adapted to your products and requirements act as an “almost invisible” companion to your customers. Practical features make things easier for families and senior citizens or help to reduce waiting times, making shopping more enjoyable and turning customers into loyal shoppers.

Wanzl’s team of highly qualified staff work daily on solutions that make all store processes more economical and more effective with cutting-edge IT solutions. We work hard to make shopping as easy and pleasant as possible for customers, ensuring a positive outcome for your turnover. If it is technically feasible and makes sense then you will find it in Wanzl products.

Wanzl products are unique. Wanzl’s specialist expertise, consistency, reliability and innovative solutions and technologies ensure effective work processes along with the competitiveness and business success of its partners. Make the most of this opportunity and “show off your best side”.

Wanzl products are environmentally-friendly and sustainable. Even at the manufacturing stage, Wanzl takes care to use environmentally-friendly production techniques, coupled with environmentally-friendly and recyclable materials. Our products are of a high quality and our measures for maintenance, service and repairs benefit everyone, keeping running costs low permanently.
Perfect for your customers

Satisfied customers = success

- **Wanzl shopping trolleys and shopping baskets** accompany your customers throughout their entire trip to your store. The store type, range of goods, and retail space are key factors when it comes to opting for a shopping basket or shopping trolley and selecting the right type for you. The location and the customer also influence the size, load capacity, equipment and accessories. Any exclusive services offered at the store coupled with any specific customer requirements determine whether additional customised trolleys are required. We can happily accommodate these: Children’s shopping trolleys, Fun Mobils and shopping trolleys with baby seats for young families, Sedo and shopping trolleys for wheelchair users and customers with restricted mobility, and Light trolleys for a quick trip to the shops at lunch or after work.

- **Wanzl products function reliably.** The best material and surface quality, outstanding processing of all components and decades of experience in design, planning and production make Wanzl the ideal partner for every aspect related to shopping trolleys and shopping baskets. Wanzl guarantees a high level of investment security through reliable replacement deliveries for many years to come.
Perfect for you

Extracting potential from streamlined processes

- **The right shopping trolley by Wanzl.** What do you need from a shopping trolley? What is planned for the future? These are just two of the questions that play a role when it comes to making a purchasing decision and finding the right shopping trolley with Wanzl. With a bottom tray, large loading volume and a chassis without storage options to reduce differences in inventory at the till or with a plastic basket to prepare your store for the future of self-scanning – you can improve workflows at your business with suitable accessories. Coin deposit systems protect the provision of trolleys, whereas trolley shelters protect your valuable investments. Travelator castors expand the area of application over several storeys within a store environment.

- **Plastic protective elements** reliably protect your shopping trolleys and equipment against damage.

- **Wanzl shopping trolleys are reliable in every way.** They are ready to tackle even the toughest transport tasks in retail, day in day out, supporting your customers while they shop and helping you to generate profits.
Project planning, with a great deal of experience and expertise

Expertise – you will soon notice when it’s missing

- **Expert advice.** Contact us in the first instance. We can provide you with support and advice, even while you are considering a new project. With our many years of experience, we will be happy to help you to approach your construction project in the best possible way and avoid any problems. From selecting a trolley to positioning trolley shelters, signage and safety equipment, you can count on Wanzl.

- **State-of-the-art 3D planning.** We use cutting-edge CAD systems to create detailed drawings of solutions, like customised trolleys, for example. We can use 3D rendering to help you visualise your space at each stage of the process, working closely with you all the way through to the in-depth planning stage. Get in touch! Our global experience is the ideal basis for developing products that meet your individual requirements.

- **Wanzl - your partner from the brief to completion.** With a wide range of products from our entire portfolio of shopping trolleys and many years of experience, we are happy to guide you through every stage, from redesigning existing retail spaces to coming up with new store ideas and concepts. You will be won over by our format ideas and professional project service.
Service, anytime, anywhere

Assembly, maintenance and repair by experts

- **Installation.** Exactly in line with the plan in every respect. Exactly as planned in our drawings and exactly in line with your time schedule (so as not to cause any disruptions), our experienced engineers install our trolley shelters and safety equipment.

- **Maintenance.** To maintain the Wanzl quality we recommend regular maintenance of all components. Ongoing maintenance ensures that the value of your investment is preserved. Ask for your own personalised maintenance plan.

- **Repair.** An experienced team of specialists offer professional customer service, including documentation, and deal with all service requests without any fuss – from repairs to cleaning. We have put together a selection of attractive service packages so that you do not have to worry.

- **Wanzl Service.** Just one call away. For an easy way to contact our professional customer service team, please use the telephone numbers listed online – a service technician will be on his way within no time. There is a service support centre close to you.

**Your direct line to us:** See www.wanzl.com
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01 Shopping trolley series
01.01 Good quality pays off

Quality stemming from many years of experience is priceless

› Extensive selection of models means there is the right trolley for every store
› Long service life, low maintenance costs, good economy
› High quality appreciated by you and your customers
01.01 Quality right down to the finest detail

- The result of many years of experience and steady, efficient development work. Without even realising it, your customers get a glimpse of the expertise that goes into each Wanzl shopping trolley on a daily basis. For you, this is reflected in satisfied customers and low running costs.

Steel

All the raw materials of our wire, tubes and oval tubes guarantee the highest standards of quality. Their attributes are selected specifically to meet requirements for shopping trolleys.

Quality assurance

During quality tests, materials and processes are subjected to in-depth assessments, testing load capacity, fade resistance, etc., under the demands of long-term use.

Plastics processing

From coin deposit systems and castor wheels to plastic elements, we produce the majority of our components ourselves using high quality recyclable plastics.

Especially for shopping trolleys

Special ball bearing mounted castors with a plastic wheel, rubber tread and extra-stable steel shafts for heavy-duty use or travelator castors for multi-storey use are all produced in house.

Low nesting depth

All Wanzl shopping trolleys impress with an extra-low nesting depth, meaning that they require very little space for storage.

Coin deposit systems

Tried and tested, compatible systems made from stable plastic with a coin slide or slot for handle tubes or integration into the Promobox Plus handle system.

Handle systems

Standard handle tube with a plastic coating or advertising insert on request. Also available with the Promobox Plus, which allows for speedy replacement of advertising inserts.

EuroNorm-verified safety

For safe use of shopping trolleys with children. Wanzl shopping trolley safety standards comply with EN 1929.

Noise reduction, protection

Moving parts are fitted with plastic silencers on their hinges and contact surfaces. End caps, deflector rings, basket corner protectors, etc., protect the trolleys and equipment.

Finishes

Protection Made by Wanzl, the best finish for shopping trolleys with zinc + paint, chrome or coloured Power Coating Plus powder coating. Find out more on the next few pages...
01.02 Finishes

Brilliant solutions for protecting trolleys and the environment

› Innovative coatings from the technological leader
› Attractive appearance thanks to long-lasting protection from corrosion
› Tempting colours in line with corporate identity

EL 185
Plastic powder coated in red and grey plus high gloss, galvanised chrome plating with baked on paint protection.

High gloss, galvanised chrome plating with baked on plastic paint protection.

Coloured plastic powder coating, wide range of colours.

High gloss chrome (for City Shopper)

Galvanised seal of approval
01.02 Finishes

- **Complete protection by Wanzl.** Multi-layered surfaces for long-term attractive, perfectly-protected shopping trolleys that are always easy to keep clean and hygienic. This helps trolleys to remain operational over the long term, ensuring they retain their value. They are a sound investment.

**Power Coating Plus – triple protection**

Power Coating Plus consists of a special multi-layer system comprising electrogalvanising, electrodeposition painting and finally a powder coating to ensure long-lasting protection from corrosion and an attractive finish.

**Quality you can feel**

Thanks to the extra thick plastic powder coating, the shopping trolley feels warmer with quality you can touch.

**Noise reduction**

Metal on metal often causes unpleasant sounds. Our complete Power Coating Plus coating noticeably reduces noise levels.

**Super Protect – high-gloss protection**

High-gloss, galvanised, chrome-plating with baked on plastic paint protection – Our electro-plating system with a chrome-plated high-gloss zinc layer ensures reliable protection against corrosion and an attractive, transparent long term shine. A baked on protective plastic varnish provides the special surface finish.
01.03 EL series

Clarity at the checkout

› No storage options on the chassis – helps to prevent thefts
› Narrow meshed baskets, volume from 75 to 240 litres
› Original wear-resistant, low maintenance Wanzl castors with 100 or 125 mm diameters
01.03 EL series

The shopping trolleys in the EL series were designed in response to our retail partners’ need for a trolley that did not allow any items to be transported outside of the basket. There are no storage options on the chassis and the wide range of basket sizes are suited to a variety of different goods and industries. Use of the EL series is proven to reduce thefts.


Finish: High-gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection or with coloured Power Coating Plus plastic powder coating.

Castors: Original Wanzl castors, wear-resistant, maintenance free, with plastic deflector rings. Hidden castor fixtures to prevent theft.

Safe and convenient

The oval pipe chassis cannot be used to store items, making sure everything can be transported in the cashier’s eye line while still offering plenty of legroom.

Secure castor fixtures

The castor wheels are screwed onto the chassis from below using hidden screws and special purpose tools.
01.04 ELX series

A double bonus: Additional loading area and always in the cashier’s line of sight

› Folding tray for PET packs or drinks crates
› Added turnover thanks to added storage space – XXL space
› Separation of delicate and heavy goods

ELX 101
Accessories: Comfort handle with
Starbox coin deposit system, divider and
rear bag hook

ELX 75
Basket volume from 75 to 240 litres

ELX 248

ELX 90
Can be nested to save space

Wanzl castor
with rubber tread

Type III Wanzl
travelator castor
01.04 ELX series

The shopping trolleys in the ELX series are suitable for stores that offer a wide range of drinks which require special protection against theft. There are no storage options on the chassis and the wide range of basket sizes are suited to a variety of different goods and industries. The folding tray provides a convenient and secure way to transport drinks crates, drinks packs or larger items.

**Standard design**

Chassis made from oval pipe with fine, folding shelf and side brackets for the safe transportation of drinks packs and containers. Narrow meshed basket made of steel wire, with child seat, round tube handle and plastic handle protection caps. Child seat with stable plastic seat.

**Finish:** High-gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection or with coloured Power Coating Plus plastic powder coating.

**Castors:** Original Wanzl castors, wear-resistant, maintenance free, with plastic deflector rings. Hidden castor fixtures to prevent theft.

**Easy loading**

No more manhandling items over the edge of the basket: the ergonomic height means that heavy bottle packs can be comfortably placed on the tray.

**XXL space**

More space, more sales

With a basket plus an external tray, the ELX offers extra space for up to four packs of six bottles = 24 1.5-litre bottles.
01.05 Light series

Lighter design using wire construction

› No storage options on the chassis – helps to prevent thefts
› Narrow meshed baskets, with a 70 or 100-litre volume
› Shallow basket for smaller purchases – Compact, convenient and light

LIGHT 70
70-litre basket

LIGHT 100
100-litre basket

Basket volume of 70 or 100 litres.

Can be nested to save space

Wanzl castor with rubber tread

Type III Wanzl travelator castor
01.05 Light series

The shopping trolleys in the Light series are easy to handle and are the ideal addition to your standard pool of trolleys. The shallow basket with a 70 or 100-litre volume is easy to load, which is why it is the first choice for many customers making smaller purchases.

A second trolley for added service

Offering your customers an additional Light shopping trolley is seen as a welcome service. It helps to increase customer loyalty and is a good response to changing shopping habits. People are shopping more frequently, buying smaller quantities of fresh products. Single shoppers like how easy it is to handle for quick shops while senior citizens appreciate the ergonomics and comfort of the higher basket base. At the moment they choose their shopping trolley from the rows, your customers are deliberately selecting the most suitable trolley.

Convenient shopping

The shallow basket shape is at a pleasant and convenient height for easy loading. Goods are clearly visible and carefully stored.

Legroom

Optimum comfort thanks to a large amount of legroom which provides extra protection for shins.

Securely fastened

The castor wheels are screwed onto the chassis from below using hidden screws and special purpose tools.

Advertising and protection

Round tube handle available on request with advertising insert. Handle protection caps and plastic deflector rings for protecting the trolley and equipment.

Standard design

Chassis made of robust flat oval pipe. Narrow meshed basket made of steel wire, with round tube handle and plastic handle protection caps. Comprehensive noise reduction for quiet running.

Finish: High-gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection or with coloured Power Coating Plus plastic powder coating.

Castors: Original Wanzl castors with plastic deflector rings.
## 01.03 - 01.05 Order section for EL, ELX and Light series

### EL series – Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.29983.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.29987.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.29745.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.01244.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.29991.51/61-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELX series – Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.53789.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Light series – Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.55590.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.29983.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.23843.51/61-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sample orders:
  - 02.29983.51-0000: High-gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with plastic paint protection
  - 02.29983.61-0000: POWER COATING plastic powder coating, colours on request

** Dimensions for ELX vary, see planning data/overview of dimensions

*** 3-row trolley shelter, 5 m long
### TROLLEY SYSTEMS | SHOPPING TROLLEY SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.29747.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.29748.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.29742.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.29794.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.21003.51/61-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Load capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1029 x 595 x 971</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 x 595 x 1025</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 x 600 x 1070</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 x 600 x 1014**</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12840**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 x 600 x 1071</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 x 648 x 1028</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL180

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Load capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1137 x 600 x 988</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 x 595 x 1025</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 x 600 x 1070</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 x 600 x 1014**</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12840**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 x 600 x 1071</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 x 648 x 1028</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL185

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Load capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1137 x 600 x 988</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 x 595 x 1025</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 x 600 x 1070</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 x 600 x 1014**</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12840**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 x 600 x 1071</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 x 648 x 1028</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Load capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1137 x 600 x 988</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 x 595 x 1025</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 x 600 x 1070</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 x 600 x 1014**</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12840**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 x 600 x 1071</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 x 648 x 1028</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EL240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Load capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1137 x 600 x 988</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 x 595 x 1025</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 x 600 x 1070</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 x 600 x 1014**</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12840**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 x 600 x 1071</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 x 648 x 1028</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The dimensions may vary slightly for shopping trolleys for travelators. The total weight for a loaded shopping trolley on a travelator is max. 160 kg. Shopping trolleys for travelators are available on request as they are adapted for the travelator in question. The load capacity of crate holders may vary for ELX travelator trolleys.
01.03 - 01.05 Accessories for EL, ELX and Light series

Handle solutions and coin deposit systems

Handle tube with protective caps, as an advertising handle with advertising insert upon request.

Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system with built-in end cap, operated with a coin slot.

Wanzl-Box Classic coin deposit system, built into handle protection cap, operated with a coin slide.

Wanzl-Box Classic R coin deposit system, fitted on the handle, operated with a coin slide.

Handle tube with comfort handle, available as an advertising handle with advertising insert upon request. Basket volume from 101 litres.

Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system with built-in comfort handles, operated with a coin slot.

Promobox Plus handle system with coin deposit system and large advertising space for interchangeable adverts with advertising inserts.

Promobox Plus handle system with large advertising space but without coin deposit system.

Magnifying glass, scanner and cup holder, note clipboard for Promobox Plus handle system and fitting tool for advertising inserts - Service for your customers.

Equipment for shopping trolleys

Not for Light series

Child seat with plastic seat, standard in Wanzl shopping trolleys.

Child seat/goods shelf with two-piece plastic seat, top section can be folded up.

Safety belt for child seats, adjustable, with quick lock buckle.

Wire/plastic tray for small items. Wire tray with 10 x 10 mm mesh size.

Cross divider for protecting sensitive goods during transport.

Cut flowers holder made of plastic, RAL 6024 Traffic Green.

Clothes rack for crease free transportation of fabrics. Made of robust steel wire.
01.03 - 01.05 Accessories for EL, ELX and Light series

**Equipment for shopping trolleys**

- **Protection for trolleys and equipment:** Basket corner protectors at the top and bottom made out of shock absorbing plastic.
- **C-shaped basket protection profile,** plastic wrap-around protection profile prevents damage.
- **Combination of C-shaped basket protection profile and basket corner protectors at the top and bottom.**
- **Bag hook at the front,** plastic. Bag hook at the rear, welded to the trolley basket.
- **Magnifying glass for the handle** for reading small print, with clipboard and pen holder.
- **A6 writing board** made of stainless steel, with anti-slip board and clamping strip.
- **Wire cup holder** to be fitted to the left hand protection cap. Retrofittable.
- **Poster frame** made from robust plastic. Advert on the front of the basket, for 252 x 195 mm posters
- **Embossed design of basket carrier,** indestructible identification of ownership.
- **Bag hook at the front,** plastic. Bag hook at the rear, welded to the trolley basket.

**Wanzl castors**

- **Original Wanzl castors** wear-resistant, maintenance free, non marking.
- **Wanzl castors with brakes** prevent the shopping trolley from rolling away.
- **Wanzl Softdrive castors,** low noise levels thanks to built-in shock absorbers.
- **Deflector rings or slip castor protection** look after the trolley and equipment.

**Wanzl travelator castors**

- **Type I travelator castors** with two running discs and two braking shoes.
- **Type II travelator castors** with contoured PU running wheel and two braking shoes.
- **Type III travelator castors** with two running discs and internal braking shoe.
- **Type IV castors** with PU running wheel and pick-up wheel for locking the wheels.

---

For an overview of accessories and information on print templates, see planning data/overview of dimensions.
01.06 DRC series

Classic design for stores with well stocked drinks departments

› Basket and raised wire chassis, with bottom tray as standard
› Narrow meshed baskets, volume from 75 to 185 litres
› Original Wanzl castors with 100 or 125 mm diameters
01.06 DRC series

The shopping trolleys in the DRC series, which are essential for stores with their own drinks department, are true transportation miracles. The chassis has space for up to 2 drinks crates while the trolley basket has plenty of room for a big grocery shop.

**Standard design**

Chassis and narrow meshed basket made of steel wire, fitted with child seat, round tube handle and plastic handle protection caps as standard. Child seat with stable plastic seat.

**Finish:** High-gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection or with coloured Power Coating Plus plastic powder coating.

**Castors:** Original Wanzl castors, wear resistant, maintenance free, with plastic deflector rings. Hidden castor fixtures to prevent theft.

**For drinks sales**

The large amount of space between the standard lower tray and the bottom of the basket enables customers to transport tall drinks crates (e.g. 1-litre bottles of Coca Cola).

**Secure castor fixtures**

The castor wheels are screwed onto the chassis from below using hidden screws and special purpose tools.

**1 PROMO BOX® PLUS (OPTIONAL)**

Ergonomic trolley handle with large advertising space, clipboard and coin deposit system for tidy trolley storage. Pat. pend. / design pend.

**2 TROLLEY BASKET**

Narrow meshed, cone shaped wire basket with double wire at the end. C-shaped basket protection profile.

**3 BASKET FLAP WITH CHILD SEAT/GOODS SHELF (OPTIONAL)**

Plastic elements for noise reduction. Easy closing sides for plastic seat, can be folded for separate goods compartment.

**4 BASKET CARRIER**

Made from plate steel with locking tab. Enables damaged baskets to be replaced quickly.

**5 WANZL SWIVEL CASTORS**

Quiet and smooth running, ball bearing system with rubber tread, with slip castor protection (optional).

**6 BUMPER RAIL (OPTIONAL)**

Made from plastic, ideal protection for heel area.
# 01.06 Order sheet for DRC series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.03908.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.06921.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.06933.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.06951.51/61-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley: harlequin</td>
<td>02.41761.73.0000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Length L x width W x height H (mm)</th>
<th>Basket volume (litres)</th>
<th>Load capacity (kg)</th>
<th>Load capacity of bottom tray (kg)</th>
<th>Capacity of bottom tray</th>
<th>4 swivel casters, castor diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Nesting depth per trolley (mm)</th>
<th>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</th>
<th>Space required for 50 trolleys (mm)</th>
<th>Trolley shelter capacity** (units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRC series – Model</td>
<td>DR22</td>
<td>199 x 384 x 669</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>6920</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D 75 RC</td>
<td>795 x 513 x 1024</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>6680</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D90RC</td>
<td>802 x 513 x 1080</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>6690</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D101RC</td>
<td>895 x 568 x 1075</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2720</td>
<td>10800</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sample orders:
  - 02.03908.51/61-0000: High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with plastic paint protection
  - 02.03908.61/0000: Powder Coating plastic powder coating, colours on request
** 3-row trolley shelter, 5 m long

- Bottom tray for holding **one** drinks crate containing twelve 1-litre bottles (e.g. Coca Cola)
- Bottom tray for holding **two** drinks crates containing twelve 1-litre bottles (e.g. Coca Cola)

Drinks crates containing 1.5-litre bottles can be transported. Number depends on the size of the drinks crates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TROLLEY SYSTEMS</th>
<th>SHOPPING TROLLEY SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D120RC</th>
<th>D130RC</th>
<th>D150RC</th>
<th>D155RC</th>
<th>D185RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.06961.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.06970.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.07580.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.52385.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.52386.51/61-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>993 x 592 x 1064</td>
<td>983 x 592 x 1097</td>
<td>990 x 592 x 1155</td>
<td>1042 x 598 x 1037</td>
<td>1060 x 598 x 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>2810</td>
<td>3160</td>
<td>3180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10900</td>
<td>10880</td>
<td>10890</td>
<td>12560</td>
<td>12580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The dimensions may vary slightly for shopping trolleys for travelators. The total weight for a loaded shopping trolley on a travelator is max. 160 kg. Shopping trolleys for travelators are available on request as they are adapted for the travelator in question.
01.06 Accessories for DRC series

**Handle solutions and coin deposit systems**

- **Handle tube with protective caps**, as an advertising handle with advertising insert upon request.

- **Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system** with built-in end cap, operated with a coin slot.

- **Wanzl Box Classic coin deposit system**, built into handle protection cap, operated with a coin slide.

- **Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system**, fitted on the handle, operated with a coin slide.

- **Handle tube with comfort handle**, available as an advertising handle with advertising insert upon request. Basket volume from 101 litres.

- **Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system** with built-in comfort handles, operated with a coin slot.

- **Promobox Plus handle system** with coin deposit system and large advertising space for interchangeable adverts with advertising inserts.

- **Promobox Plus handle system** with large advertising space but without coin deposit system.

- **Magnifying glass, scanner and cup holder, note clipboard for Promobox Plus handle system and fitting tool for advertising inserts** – Service for your customers.

**Equipment for shopping trolleys**

- **Child seat** with plastic seat, standard in Wanzl shopping trolleys.

- **Child seat/goods shelf** with two piece plastic seat, top section can be folded up.

- **Safety belt for child seats**, adjustable, with quick-lock buckle.

- **Flagpole**, with optional pushing handle, for DR22. Unprinted flag, print on request.

- **Clothes rack** for crease free transportation of fabrics. Made of robust steel wire.

- **Wire/plastic tray** for small items. Wire tray with 10 x 10 mm mesh size.

- **Cross divider** for protecting sensitive goods during transport.

- **Cut flowers holder** made of plastic, RAL 6024 Traffic Green.
01.06 Accessories for DRC series

Equipment for shopping trolleys

Protection for trolleys and equipment: Basket corner protectors at the top and bottom made out of shock absorbing plastic.

C-shaped basket protection profile, plastic wrap-around protection profile prevents damage.

Combination of C-shaped basket protection profile and basket corner protectors at the top and bottom.

Bumper rail to protect against injuries in the heel area and to prevent damage to the trolley’s coloured finish.

Bag hook at the front, plastic. Bag hook at the rear, welded to the trolley basket.

Magnifying glass for the handle for reading small print, with clipboard and pen holder.

A6 writing board made of stainless steel, with anti slip board and clamping strip.

Wire cup holder to be fitted to the left hand protection cap. Retrofittable.

Poster frame made from robust plastic. Advert on the front of the basket, for 252 x 195 mm posters

Embossed design of basket carrier, indestructible identification of ownership.

Wanzl castors

Original Wanzl castors wear resistant, maintenance free, non-marking: Wanzl exclusive.

Wanzl castors with brakes prevent the shopping trolley from rolling away.

Deflector rings or slip castor protection look after the trolley and equipment.

Wanzl Softdrive castors, low noise levels thanks to built-in shock absorbers.

Wanzl travelator castors

Type I travelator castors with two running discs and two braking shoes.

Type II travelator castors with contoured PU running wheel and two braking shoes.

Type III travelator castors with two running discs and internal braking shoe.

Type IV castors with PU running wheel and pick-up wheel for locking the wheels.

Wanzl castors Wanzl travelator castors
01.07 Tango® series

Attractive shopping trolley series with honeycomb structure for the basket

- Extra light shopping trolleys with an innovative design
- Narrow meshed plastic baskets with a honeycomb design, volumes from 22 to 240 litres
- Original Wanzl castors with 125 mm diameter
01.07 Tango® series  Pat. pend.

The shopping trolleys in the Tango® series are an attractive feature in any store – with appealing basket colours and varied colour combinations. A standard Promobox with large advertising space for interchangeable adverts and various chassis options for a wide range of goods are also available. Particularly easy to push and manoeuvre, they guarantee shopping enjoyment at its best.

1 PROMOBOX PLUS
Ergonomic handle unit with built-in coin deposit system, large advertising space and clipboard or ROUND TUBE HANDLE (optional), with Wanzl Starbox on request.

2 CHILD SEAT/GOODS SHELF
Use as either a comfortably shaped child seat or fold down to form a handy goods shelf for breakables and delicate items.

3 DEFLECTOR PROFILE AND HANDLE
Practical and moulded to the hand, making it easier to pull the trolley.

4 CRATE HOLDER (OPTIONAL)
Added turnover with just a touch. Ergonomic handling. Safely transports drinks packs or drinks crates. Automatically folds up when the shopping trolleys are nested.

5 BOTTOM TRAY (OPTIONAL)
Tilted base with wire stopper to prevent containers and drinks crates from sliding off.

6 SLIP (OPTIONAL)
The cover for the castor fork makes the shopping trolley more attractive.

Standard design
Chassis made of robust flat oval pipe. Narrow meshed plastic basket with a honeycomb structure, with child seat/goods shelf, Promobox Plus and plastic protection caps. Extra quiet running
Finish: Chassis with high gloss, galvanised, chrome-plating with baked on plastic paint protection or with coloured Power Coating Plus plastic powder coating. For standard colours and colour combinations for plastic parts, see the Tango order section.
Castors: Original Wanzl castors, wear resistant, maintenance free, with plastic deflector rings. Hidden castor fixtures to prevent theft.

Flexible chassis
Oval tube chassis
- Without storage option
- With crate holder or bottom tray
- With crate holder and bottom tray

TANGO CITY/CITY A
TANGO 90E/90EA
Without tray
TANGO 160/220/240 E
With or without crate holder
TANGO 160/220/240 P
With crate holder (optional)
TANGO 160 RC
With crate holder and bottom tray
01.08 Tango® City and Tango® 90 E

Mini trolley with comfortable plastic design

› A second trolley for smaller purchases
› Narrow meshed baskets, volume of 77 or 90 litres
› Tray on the chassis, on request

TANGO 90 EA
Accessories: child seat, slip castor protection
Design pend.

TANGO CITY A
Basket volume of 77 or 90 litres.

Tango City Tango 90 E
Can be nested to save space

TANGO CITY – Colours
01.08 Tango® City and Tango® 90 E

The compact and practical Tango City and Tango 90 E trolleys are ideal for a quick trip to the shops or when you are in a rush. With their convenient equipment, they live up to their bigger brother in every regard. Stores that offer these trolleys as an alternative will find that their customers carefully select the trolley that best fits their needs.

**Second trolley**

The ideal addition to your shopping trolley shelters. A welcome service for personalised shopping habits.

**On trend**

These trolleys are a stylish choice for smaller purchases, e.g. in city centre stores.

**Comfort**

The extra legroom and weight savings provided by the plastic basket are extra comfortable features for the customers.

**Child friendly**

Tango City is equipped with a child seat/goods shelf as standard. Tango 90 E can be equipped with a wire child seat/goods shelf on request.

**Additional benefits**

Thanks to the trays on the chassis, the Tango City A and Tango 90 EA can be used to transport packs or crates of bottles.

**Standard design**

Chassis made of robust flat oval pipe. Narrow meshed plastic basket with delicate honeycomb structure. Comprehensive noise reduction for quiet running.

**Finish:** High gloss galvanised, chrome-plated chassis with baked on plastic paint protection. For standard colours and colour combinations for plastic parts, see the Tango order section.

**Castors:** Original Wanzl castors, wear resistant, maintenance free, with plastic deflector rings. Hidden castor fixtures to prevent theft.
## TROLLEY SYSTEMS | SHOPPING TROLLEY SERIES

### 01.07 - 01.08 Order section for the Tango®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tango series – Model</th>
<th>Tangolino</th>
<th>Tango City</th>
<th>Tango City A</th>
<th>Tango 90 E</th>
<th>Tango 90 EA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley with child seat</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02.54015.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.54015.95-0000*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley with standard basket flap</td>
<td>02.39551.95-0000*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02.17700.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.17800.95-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley with child seat</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02.62377.95-0000*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelator shopping trolley with standard basket flap</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02.35031.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.35709.95-0000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length L x width W x height H (mm)</strong></td>
<td>572 x 380 x 711</td>
<td>922 x 530 x 1007</td>
<td>922 x 530 x 1007</td>
<td>997 x 594 x 1009</td>
<td>997 x 594 x 1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basket volume (litres)</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Load capacity (kg)</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Load capacity of tray or bottom tray (kg)</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Load capacity of crate holder (kg)</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poster holder (for posters: W x H mm)</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 swivel castors, castor diameter (mm)</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nesting depth per trolley (mm)</strong></td>
<td>190</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</strong></td>
<td>2290</td>
<td>2902</td>
<td>2902</td>
<td>3160</td>
<td>3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space required for 50 trolleys (mm)</strong></td>
<td>9890</td>
<td>11702</td>
<td>11702</td>
<td>12760</td>
<td>12760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trolley shelter capacity</strong> (units)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Colours

- **Tangolino**
  - Basket: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Basket flap: Flame Red RAL 3000

- **Tango City**
  - Basket: Slate Grey RAL 7015
  - Promobox Plus: Blue
  - Handle caps: Green
  - Child seat/goods shelf: Ultramarine Blue RAL 5002
  - Divider: Ultramarine Blue RAL 5002
  - Small item tray: Magenta
  - Deflector profile: Slate Grey RAL 7015
  - Front bag hook: Slate Grey RAL 7015

- **Tango City A**
  - Basket: Slate Grey RAL 7015

- **Tango 90 E**
  - Basket: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Promobox Plus: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Handle caps: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Child seat/goods shelf: Ultramarine Blue RAL 5002
  - Divider: Ultramarine Blue RAL 5002
  - Small item tray: Slate Grey RAL 7015
  - Deflector profile: Slate Grey RAL 7015
  - Front bag hook: Slate Grey RAL 7015

- **Tango 90 EA**
  - Basket: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Promobox Plus: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Handle caps: Flame Red RAL 3000
  - Child seat/goods shelf: Ultramarine Blue RAL 5002
  - Divider: Ultramarine Blue RAL 5002
  - Small item tray: Slate Grey RAL 7015
  - Deflector profile: Slate Grey RAL 7015
  - Front bag hook: Slate Grey RAL 7015
### Trolley Systems

#### Shopping Trolley Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.24296.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.17628.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.05764.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.19324.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.19211.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.58083.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.58095.95-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.24522.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.17631.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.03617.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.20793.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.20680.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.59164.95-0000*</td>
<td>02.59682.95-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1060 x 595 x 1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 x 595 x 1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 x 595 x 1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 x 595 x 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 x 595 x 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 x 595 x 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 x 595 x 1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Note:** The dimensions may vary slightly for shopping trolleys for travelators. The total weight for a loaded shopping trolley on a travelator is max. 160 kg. Shopping trolleys for travelators are available on request as they are adapted for the travelator in question. The load capacity of crate holders may vary for Tango travelator trolleys. |

**RAL 7015 Slate Grey**  
is the standard colour for:  
Bottom part of the child seat/goods shelf  
Rear bag hook  
Scanner holder, cup holder and mechanism bracket for Promobox Plus

**RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey**  
is the standard colour for:  
Deflector rings  
Bottom tray fixtures

* Please specify the required finish for the chassis and the standard block colour/colour combination for the basket.  
** 3-row trolley shelter, 5 m long
01.07 - 01.08 Accessories for Tango®

**Handle solutions and coin deposit systems**

Promobox Plus handle system with coin deposit system and large advertising space for interchangeable adverts.

Promobox Plus handle system with large advertising space but without coin deposit system.

Magnifying glass, cup and scanner holder, note clipboard for Promobox Plus handle system and fitting tool for advertising inserts – Service for your customers.

Handle tube with protective caps, as an advertising handle with advertising insert upon request.

Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system with built-in end cap, operated with a coin slot.

**Equipment for shopping trolleys**

Child seat/goods shelf with two piece plastic seat, top section can be folded up.

Child safety seat/goods shelf with plastic seat. Only for Tango 90 E and 90 EA.

Safety belt for child seats, adjustable, with quick lock buckle.

Plastic tray for small items. Only for Tango 90 to 220.

Cross divider for protecting sensitive goods during transport.

Clothes rack for knob for crease free transportation of fabrics. Made out of stable steel pipe. On request.

Not for Tangolino and Tango 90 Pat. pend.
01.07 - 01.08 Accessories for Tango®

**Equipment for shopping trolleys**

- **Plastic bag hook on the** front of the basket, at the back on the basket flap.
- **Poster pocket** made from transparent plastic. Advert on the front of the basket, for easily interchangeable posters.
- **Property label on the basket**, with permanent stamp on request.
- **Flagpole**, with optional pushing handle, for Tangolino. Unprinted flag, print on request.
- **Crate holder** for P models made from stable steel wire with plastic handle.
- **Bottom tray** for P models made from stable steel wire with anti-slip guard.
- **Wanzl castors**
  - **Original Wanzl castors** wear resistant, maintenance free, non-marking: Wanzl exclusive.
  - **Wanzl castors** with brakes prevent the shopping trolley from rolling away.
  - **Wanzl Softdrive castors**, low noise levels thanks to built-in shock absorbers.
- **Wanzl travelator castors**
  - **Type I travelator castors** with two running discs and two braking shoes.
  - **Type II travelator castors** with contoured PU running wheel and two braking shoes.
  - **Type III travelator castors** with two running discs and internal braking shoe.
  - **Type IV castors** with PU running wheel and pick-up wheel for locking the wheels.

**Deflector rings** or slip castor protection look after the trolley and equipment.

For an overview of accessories and information on print templates, see planning data/overview of dimensions.

**Tangolino with closed basket front** and individual print on request.

For an overview of accessories and information on print templates, see planning data/overview of dimensions.
01.09 City Shopper 2 series

Stylish, for stores with a chic touch

- Elegant design for specialist city stores or shopping malls
- Narrow meshed shopping baskets with soft rounded corners for a fresh look
- Basket volume of 40 and 60 litres
01.09 City Shopper 2 series

The stylish City Shopper 2 – an elegant solution for exclusive products with impressive form and outstanding function. With the space-saving nesting technology, not a single centimetre is wasted, which makes the City Shopper ideal for stores in city centres.

Standard design

Chassis made of sturdy round tube and steel wire. Narrow meshed basket made of steel wire, with round tube handle and plastic handle protection caps. City Shopper 2 CS 60 equipped with child seat with stable plastic seat. Comprehensive noise reduction for quiet running.

Finish: High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection or with coloured Power Coating Plus plastic powder coating.

Castors: Original Wanzl castors, wear resistant, maintenance free, with plastic deflector rings. Hidden castor fixtures to prevent theft.

Protection against theft

Optionally, the two City Shopper 2 models CS 40 and CS 60 are available without a bottom tray.

Safety belt

For the standard child seat on the City Shopper 2 CS 60. Adjustable safety belt made from tear resistant nylon fabric with quick lock buckle.
### 01.09 Order section for City Shopper 2 series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Shopper 2 series – model</th>
<th>CS40</th>
<th>CS60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.30284.51/61-0000*</td>
<td>02.30285.51/61-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length L x width W x height H (mm)</td>
<td>743 x 522 x 982</td>
<td>759 x 522 x 982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load capacity (kg)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load capacity of bottom tray (kg)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 swivel castors, castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth per trolley (mm)</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 50 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>9080</td>
<td>9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley shelter capacity** (units)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sample orders:
  02.30284.51-0000 High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with plastic paint protection
  02.30284.61-0000 Power Coating plastic powder coating, colours on request

** 3-row trolley shelter, 5 m long
01.09 Accessories for City Shopper 2 series

**Handle solutions and coin deposit systems**

- **Handle tube with protective caps**, as an **advertising handle** with advertising insert upon request.
- **Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system**, fitted on the handle, operated with a coin slide.

**Equipment for shopping trolleys**

- **Child seat** with plastic seat, standard in CS60.
- **Safety belt for child seats**, adjustable, with quick lock buckle.
- **Wire tray** for small items. Mesh size 10 x 10 mm.
- **Small wire basket** for small items. Mesh size 10 x 10 mm.
- **Bottom tray** as standard. The City Shopper 2 is also available without a bottom tray on request – helps to prevent theft.
- **Bag hook at the front**, plastic.

**Wanzl castors**

- **Original Wanzl castors** with rubber tread, only at Wanzl.
- **Deflector rings** protect trolleys and equipment.

---

For an overview of accessories and information on print templates, see planning data/overview of dimensions.
02 Product overview

02.01 Wanzl castors

- Original Wanzl castors
- Castors with brake
- Softdrive castors
- Castor protection

02.02 Wanzl travelator castors

- Type 1
- Type 2
- Type 3
- Type 4

02.03 Handle solutions, coin deposit systems, equipment

- Round tube handle with end caps
- Coin deposit systems for round tube handles
- Round tube handle with comfort handles
- Coin deposit system for comfort handles
- PromoBox plus
- Accessories for PromoBox plus

02.04 Added comfort when shopping

- Information
- Child seats
- Protection for trolleys and equipment
- Goods shelves
- Holder for customers' bags
- Advertising and safety
02 Equipment and accessories
02 Equipment and accessories

Unique equipment for unique stores

› Tailored specifically to the range of goods and the store in question
› Ingenious equipment, better handling and added protection
› Integration into the store’s CI

SHOPPING TROLLEYS WITH ACCESSORIES
Closer proximity to your customers, better service, better safety, more profits.

... For easier, more ergonomic shopping trolley handling
... With added benefits, e.g. secure transportation
... Up-to-date adverts
... For a tidier way to store shopping trolleys with less waste
02 Equipment and accessories

Shopping trolleys are the first thing a customer touches at your store. They carry your company's image. With specialist equipment, we make shopping easier for your customers so that they keep coming back.

**Added benefits**

Thanks to the option to transport sensitive goods on the child seat/goods shelf, in the narrow meshed small item basket or divider, and the pleasant feel of the plastic profiles and the extra ergonomic handle systems, shopping has never been easier for your customers.

**Added sales**

Investing in your shopping trolleys and the right equipment pays off. Finding the right second trolley for single shoppers is just as important as finding the ideal equipment for your standard trolleys. Do you need trays for drinks crates, for instance?

**Added service**

A magnifying glass for reading small print on packaging, a clipboard for shopping lists, a coffee cup holder, etc. – lots of customers welcome features like this.

**More customers**

All-round appealing features help you to attract new customers. Give your customers an appealing, unique shopping trolley and you are sure to get people talking.
02.01 Wanzl castors

Original Wanzl castors

Sophisticated technology with outstanding functionality. The ideal castor wheels for heavy duty daily use – the perfect shopping trolleys for every situation.

Easy to steer with a single piece, ball bearing fork. Low roll resistance, even when the shopping trolley is fully loaded, thanks to the ball bearing plastic wheel with a rubber tread and improved Shore hardness. Long service life thanks to multiple protection mechanisms for the ball bearing.

The technology in detail:

- Single piece fork, flush fitting ball bearing with ground and hardened ball bearing tread. Quiet running, wear-resistant and long lasting, even under heavy loads.
- Abrasive sealing ring to protect the swivelling ball bearing.
- Stable plastic wheel body with form fitting injected ball bearing.
- Rubber tread.
- All ball bearings have permanent lubrication.
- Single piece wheel axle, riveted.
- Reliable thread guard discs with labyrinth seals.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532, diameter 100 max. 75 kg, diameter 125 max. 90 kg.
- Shore hardness 80 Shore A

For smaller trolleys

Standard castors for children’s shopping trolleys, basket stackers, etc. Steel fork and ball bearing wheel, rubber tread, thread protection discs, bolted axle.
**Wanzl castors with brake**

- For shopping trolleys with special safety requirements or in stores with space restrictions.

**Operation:**

The brake is operated by the user’s foot for securing and releasing the shopping trolley.

**The technology in detail:**

- Same design as original Wanzl castors.
- Equipment with foot activated brake mechanism.
- Hidden brake pad.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532 max. 90 kg.
- Shore hardness 80 Shore A

**Wanzl Softdrive castors**

- Reduces noise level to a minimum in the store and in the car park. Secure transportation of goods, even on unfavourable terrains.

**Operation:**

An integrated, elastic moulded part absorbs vibrations on uneven terrain.

**The technology in detail:**

- Same design as original Wanzl castors.
- Equipped with intelligent reduction mechanism and reliable reduction element.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532 max. 90 kg.
- Shore hardness 80 Shore A
- Considerable reduction of noise emissions

**Taking care**

**Deflector rings** for castor forks look after the trolley and equipment. Made from shock absorbing plastic; standard colour is RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey, other colours available on request.

**Protection and appealing design**

**Slip castor protection** for castors (castor diameter 125 mm) protect the trolley and equipment. Made of plastic, standard colour is RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey.

Design pending.
02.02 Wanzl travelator castors

**Type I travelator castors**

- Innovative technology with outstanding functionality. The ideal conditions for seamless use in multi-storey stores.

**The technology in detail:**
- Single piece fork, ball bearing with ground and hardened ball bearing tread and permanent lubrication. Quiet running, wear-resistant and long lasting, even under heavy loads.
- Polyamide wheel, stable for high loads.
- Polyurethane tread, soft for very little wear.
- 2 outer braking shoes for ideal hold on the travelator. The shape of the braking shoe is designed to repel dirt and absorb shocks.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532 max. 60 kg.

**Operation:**
When a trolley is used on a travelator, the two running discs slot into the grooves on the travelator surface. The shopping trolley then stands safely on the side braking shoes.

**Type II travelator castors**

- Universal use for multi-storey shops. Extra reliable and ideal for heavy duty day-to-day use as a push castor, at the back of the shopping trolley.

**The technology in detail:**
- Single piece fork, ball bearing with ground and hardened ball bearing tread and permanent lubrication. Quiet running, wear-resistant and long lasting, even under heavy loads.
- Running wheel with three bridges, ball bearings. The cleaning comb keeps the grooves in the running wheel clean to make sure it fits reliably into the travelator groove.
- Polyamide wheel, stable for high loads.
- 2 outer braking shoes for ideal hold on the travelator. The shape of the braking shoe is designed to repel dirt and absorb shocks.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532 max. 90 kg.

**Operation:**
When travelling on a travelator, the running wheel fits into the travelator groove with three bridges. The shopping trolley then stands safely on the side braking shoes.
TROLLEY SYSTEMS | EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES

**Type III travelator castors**

- Tried and tested travelator castor for a variety of applications with ideal running and steering properties. Perfectly adapted to the travelator's track width.

**The technology in detail:**
- Single piece fork, ball bearing with ground and hardened ball bearing tread and permanent lubrication. Quiet running, wear-resistant and long lasting, even under heavy loads.
- Track width 25.5 or 27.0 mm.
- Polyamide wheel, stable for high loads.
- Polyurethane tread, soft for very little wear.
- Intermediate piece with built-in brake pad.
- Axle with square profile, bolted.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532 max. 60 kg.

**Operation:**
When a trolley is used on a travelator, the two running discs slot into the grooves on the travelator surface. The shopping trolley then stands safely on the intermediate piece with brake pad.

**Type IV travelator castors**

- The heavy duty castor for demanding environments. Thanks to its high load capacity, this travelator castor is ideally suited to large shopping trolleys.

**The technology in detail:**
- Single piece fork, ball bearing with ground and hardened ball bearing tread and permanent lubrication. Quiet running, wear-resistant and long lasting, even under heavy loads.
- Plastic running wheel with flush, injected ball bearing, polyurethane tread.
- Polyamide pickup wheel with polyurethane tread.
- Reliable locking mechanism – the running wheel brakes when the pickup wheel locks into the travelator groove.
- Axle with square profile, bolted.
- Track neutral, suitable for all conventional travelators.
- Loading capacity according to DIN / EN 12532 max. 160 kg.
- Good lifting properties on the front of the shopping trolley.

**Operation:**
When the trolley moves onto the travelator, the pick-up wheel drops into a groove on the travelator. At the same time, the running wheel is locked.

---

Wanzl recommends maintenance contracts

Shopping trolleys used on travelators have to withstand very tough conditions. Regular testing of trolleys must therefore be carried out according to the standard DIN EN NORM 1929. Daily visual inspections by the operator and professional maintenance carried out at least every six months are important aspects in the documentation for your insurance cover. Why not entrust Wanzl with this important responsibility?
02.03 Handle solutions, coin deposit systems, equipment

**Round tube handle with end caps**
Handle made of a steel tube with coloured plastic sleeve. Plastic end caps in RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey, other colours on request. For secure handling of the shopping trolley. Available as an advertising handle with an advertising insert on request.

**Round tube handle with comfort handles**
Handle made of a steel tube with coloured plastic sleeve. Ergonomic plastic comfort handle for a fatigue-free grip and easy manoeuvring. For shopping trolleys with a basket volume of 101 litres or more. Available as an advertising handle with an advertising insert on request.

**Wanzl Starbox®**
Compact coin deposit system made of impact-resistant plastic with built-in end cap. Easy to use with coin slot. Chain with stainless steel key.

**Wanzl Box Classic**
A coin deposit system integrated into the end cap, made of impact-resistant and break proof plastic. Operated with a tried and tested coin slide. Chain with stainless steel key.

**Wanzl Starbox®**
Built into comfort handles. Successful combination of ergonomic handle system and cutting edge coin deposit system. Easy to use with coin slot. Chain with stainless steel key.

**Quality right down to the finest detail**
Handle made of plastic coated steel pipe. Plastic sleeve made of anti-bacterial plastic. Advertising insert in screen or digital print based on your requirements.

**Wanzl Box Classic R**
The same as above, but universal and can be placed anywhere on the round tube handle or with an adapter.

**End caps and coin deposit systems in attractive colours and colour combinations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>RAL Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zinc Yellow</td>
<td>RAL 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Orange</td>
<td>RAL 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>RAL 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td>RAL 5002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Green</td>
<td>RAL 6024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite Grey</td>
<td>RAL 7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>RAL 7035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Promobox® Plus

Promobox Plus handle system with large advertising space for interchangeable adverts under a transparent cover. Attractive shopping trolley handle in appealing, trapeze-shaped design, ergonomic shape for ultimate user comfort.

Without coin deposit system

This option is also available if necessary. In this case, an almost invisible insert is built into the Promobox Plus handle system.

Reading aid

Magnifying glass for the Promobox Plus handle system adds a significant benefit for your customers.

The ideal fit

Promobox Plus S-Grip:
Width (a/a) 500 mm
Advertising insert 202.5 x 67 mm.

Promobox Plus:
Width (a/a) 575 mm
Width (a/a) 600 mm
Width (a/a) 650 mm
Advertising insert 296.5 x 67 mm.

Promobox Plus L-Grip:
Width (a/a) 650 mm
Advertising insert 296.5 x 67 mm.

Promobox Plus Tangolino:
Advertising insert 116.5 x 67 mm.

Technology

Housing made of impact resistant, break proof plastic, weather resistant from -20°C to +50°C. With insert for holding a coin deposit system and compartment for RFID transponder. High gloss polished plastic cover for impressive advertising insert, with built-in clipboard for the customer’s shopping list.

Colours

Pure Orange  RAL 2004
Flame Red  RAL 3000
Ultramarine Blue  RAL 5002
Traffic Green  RAL 6024
Anthracite Grey  RAL 7016

To go

Cup holder for Promobox Plus handle system. Customers enjoy sipping on a tea or coffee while they make their way round the shop – a feature for added sales.

Optimised

Scanner holder for Promobox Plus handle system. For information while shopping and for a streamlined process at the checkout.

Interchangeable adverts

Advertising insert for the Promobox Plus handle system in screen or digital print on PE film, based on your requirements. Advertising insert can be replaced without uncoupling the trolley.

Always the right choice

A coded Promobox Plus makes sure that shopping trolleys, second trolleys and customised trolleys are always connected to the right rows.
02.04 Added comfort when shopping

**Information**

- **Magnifying glass on the handle** for reading small print, with clipboard and pen holder. For anyone prone to leaving their glasses in the car.
- **A6 writing board** made of stainless steel, with anti-slip board and clamping strip. Can hold your customers’ shopping lists, up to A6 in size.
- **Practical clipboard for the Promobox Plus**, made from spring steel, with plastic powder coating.

**Child seats**

- **Child seat** with plastic seat, standard in Wanzl shopping trolleys.
- **Basket flaps with twin child seats** with plastic seats are available for shopping trolleys with a 212 litre basket volume.
- **Child safety seat/goods shelf** with two piece plastic seat. When the top is folded up, the child seat can be used as a goods shelf, e.g. for sensitive goods.

**Protection for trolleys and equipment**

- **Basket corner protectors at the top** made of shock absorbing plastic.
- **Basket corner protectors at the bottom** made of shock absorbing plastic.
- **C-shaped basket protection profile**, plastic wrap-around protection profile in standard colours. Prevents damage to the trolley basket and equipment.
- **Combination of C-shaped basket protection profile and top basket corner protectors.**
**Goods shelves**

- **Plastic tray** made of break-proof plastic, available in standard colours. **Wire tray** with 10 x 10 mm mesh size. For the secure transportation of small items.

- **Wire basket for small items** with narrow meshed basket for the secure transportation of sensitive goods.

- **Cross divider** for protecting sensitive goods during transport. Cross dividers made of wire are available on request with poster frames.

- **Cut flowers holder** to be fitted inside the trolley basket. Made of stable plastic, RAL 6024 Traffic Green.

**Goods shelves**

- **Fabric/ clothes rack** for crease free transportation of fabrics. Made from stable steel wire/tube, can be screwed onto the right hand side of the shopping trolley basket.

- **Wire cup holder** to be fitted to the left hand protection cap. Made from stable steel wire with high gloss, galvanised chrome plating. Retrofitting possible.

- **Bag hook at the front**, plastic. The inward facing hook helps to protect against theft. **Bag hook at the rear**, welded to the trolley basket.

- **Front bag hook** made of plastic, RAL 7035 Light Grey. Wide contact surface. **Rear bag hook** made of plastic, RAL 7015 Slate Grey.

**Advertising and safety**

- **Poster frame** for adverts on the front of the basket. Poster frame in standard colours and 1 set of poster frame holders, transparent, made of stable plastic. **Poster pocket** made of hard PVC, transparent.

- **Flagpole** for DR22, unprinted flag. **Flagpole with pushing handle** for DR22 or Tangolino, unprinted flag. **Flag print** on request.

- **An embossed design on the basket carrier** acts as indestructible identification of ownership. Shopping trolleys can always be identified outside of the store.
03 Product overview

03.01 - 03.06 Shopping with children

03.07 - 03.09 Shopping for people with disabilities

03.10 Shopping trolleys for conveyor systems

03.11 Shopping trolleys for customised applications
03 Customised shopping trolleys
03.01 Trend baby seat

Service with an added smile for little ones

› Stylish and perfectly comfortable for the baby
› Two component construction consisting of a hard shell and soft cushioning
› Safety first: available only fully assembled on shopping trolleys!*

Twice as good

Twins love to stay together. And they can thanks to the twin baby seats in the large Wanzl shopping trolley with a 212 litre basket.

Secure solution

The baby is strapped into the fixed and comfortable baby seat. The toddler sits safely in the child safety seat.

* The Trend baby seat cannot be retrofitted for safety reasons.
03.01 Trend baby seat

- **Safety first** – The Trend baby seat is always secured on the shopping trolley upon delivery. Please remember this when ordering your trolleys.

---

**Hygienic**

The *plastic padding* is robust and easy to clean thanks to the microstructure of its surface.

---

**Handling**

**Safety icons** show your customers the correct way to handle and use the seat.

---

**Three point belt**

**Safety** is provided by the robust black three point belt with a plastic quick lock buckle.

---

**Brake castor**

Fitted as standard to the rear of all shopping trolleys with a Trend baby seat.

---

**Information panel**

**To be secured to a wall**

With important notes on how to safely use the Trend baby seat and its three point safety point. Format 600 x 1000 mm, polystyrene, white.

---

**Storage**

**Tidy storage**

Example: Trolley parks with Wanzl Classic coin deposit system. See Classic trolley parks.

---

**Standard equipment**: Rigid plastic seat with soft, UV resistant padding. Washable material. Heavy duty black three point belt with plastic quick lock buckle. Safety notes on the baby seat. Fastening parts: high gloss galvanised and chrome-plated.

---

**Trend baby seat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Shopping trolley model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EL Series</td>
<td>EL 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELX series</td>
<td>ELX 248 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRC series</td>
<td>D155RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango® series</td>
<td>Tango® 160E and P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUC® series</td>
<td>MUC® 200, 300 and 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby seat weight (kg)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>Information board for wall mounting, travelator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.35145.07-0000a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.35144.07-0000a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information on this Wanzl shopping trolley model is available on request.
03.02 BabySafe car seat holder

Added service for shoppers with babies in car seats

> Especially comfortable for the baby as it can stay in its own car seat
> Fits virtually all infant car seat models available on the market
> Safety first: available only fully assembled on shopping trolleys!*

The baby stays safely in its favourite car seat throughout the entire shopping trip.

**Hygienic solution**

The baby stays safely in its favourite car seat throughout the entire shopping trip.

* The BabySafe car seat holder cannot be retrofitted for safety reasons.
03.02 BabySafe car seat holder

**Safety first** – The BabySafe car seat holder is always secured on the shopping trolley upon delivery. Please remember this when ordering your trolleys.

**Safety belt**

Suitable for the majority of car seat systems available on the market. Fixes the baby seat safely to the holder.

**Handling**

**Safety icons** to show your customers the correct way to handle and use the seat.

**Simple operation**

The quick lock buckle on the heavy duty belt opens and closes quickly.

**Information panel**

To be secured to a wall
With important notes on how to safely use the BabySafe car seat holder and the customised belt with a quick lock buckle. Format 600 x 1000 mm, polystyrene, white. Also available for shopping trolleys for use on travelators.

**Brake castor**

Fitted as standard to the rear of all shopping trolleys with a BabySafe car seat holder.

**Storage**

**Tidy storage** Example: Trolley parks with Wanzl Classic coin deposit system. See Classic trolley parks

**Standard equipment**: Wire tray, can be nested. High gloss galvanised, chrome-plated finish with baked on plastic paint protection. Heavy duty belt with plastic quick lock buckle for safe fixing of the infant car seat. Safety instructions on the tray.

---

### Holder for BabySafe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Shopping trolley model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EL series</td>
<td>EL 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELX series</td>
<td>ELX 248 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRC series</td>
<td>D155RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango® series</td>
<td>Tango® 160E and P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight of the BabySafe car seat holder (kg)</th>
<th>2.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information board for wall mounting</td>
<td>01.35148.07-0000a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information board for wall mounting, travelator</td>
<td>01.35149.07-0000a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information on this Wanzl shopping trolley model is available on request.
03.03 Fun Mobil

Driving and shopping pleasure for all ages

› Attractive, robust plastic chassis
› A family friendly option that delivers higher revenue
› Fun element for greater customer loyalty

Colours

The plastic car comes in two colours as standard. Other colour combinations on request.

Design

Child seat/goods shelf: A comfortable child safety seat or practical goods shelf: Simply fold up the seat.

FUN MOBIL 80
With room for 2 children

FUN MOBIL 130
With space for 2 children. Accessories: flag pole with flag, Promobox Plus, bag hook
03.03 Fun Mobil

With the two Fun Mobil models, fun is guaranteed even when you have got to take your little ones to the shops. This family friendly option increases customer loyalty and attracts new customers because kids love to go wherever there is a car.

Excellent safety

Standard – The seat belt for little kids for their trip to the shops.

Easy to drive

The fifth wheel – A smart detail for quality directional stability and easy manoeuvring.

Safe parking

A brake castor for safe parking. A second brake castor (optional) increases safety on uneven terrain.

Individual

Printed advertising spaces based on your templates. Printed area: number plate 210 x 73 mm, flag on both sides, approx. 165 x 110 mm.

Standard design

Plastic body with chassis of oval tubing. Wire basket with child safety seat. Safety belt in the car, built-in protection for the head and legs. Plastic end caps. Finish: Chassis and shopping basket have a plastic powder coating. Castors: 4 original Wanzl swivel castors, 125 mm diameter, incl. one castor with brake, 5th wheel, diameter 100 mm, rubber tread.

Standard colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plastic car</th>
<th>RAL 5002</th>
<th>RAL 1028</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melon Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis and shopping basket</th>
<th>RAL 3000</th>
<th>RAL 5002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fun Mobil 80 130

| Plastic powder coating            | 05.31755.95-0000 | 05.31108.95-0000 |
| A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)| 1456 x 595 x 1002 | 1656 x 595 x 1002 |
| Basket volume (litres) / load capacity (kg)| 80/80 | 130/130 |
| Castor diameter / 5th wheel diameter (mm)| 125/100 | 125/100 |

Accessibility

Order no. 01.41358.00-0000 01.28024.00-0000

Wanzl-Box Classic coin deposit system 01.70580.00-0000 01.70580.00-0000

Adapter for Wanzl-Box Classic 00.13080.07-0000 00.13080.07-0000

Wanzl Promobox Plus coin deposit system 01.61100.00-0000 01.61100.00-0000

Adapter for Wanzl Promobox Plus 00.88348.07-0000 00.88349.07-0000

Child seat/goods shelf 00.95152.75-0000 00.95152.75-0000

Child seat safety belt 01.64957.00-9005 01.64957.00-9005

Bag hook 01.17516.07-0000 01.17516.07-0000

Flagpole, neutral flag 01.52884.75-0000 01.52884.75-0000

Basket corner protectors, top 01.39890.07-0000 01.39890.07-0000

Bottom tray – 01.39776.75-0000

2nd brake castor On request On request

Wanzl travelator castors set On request On request
03.04 Fun Mobil Compact

A fun shopping experience, even when space is tight

› Attractive, robust plastic chassis
› A family friendly option that delivers higher revenue
› Large shopping volume, low storage requirements

VERIFIED QUALITY: "GENERATION FRIENDLY SHOPPING"

This customised Wanzl shopping trolley is a real bonus when applying for the seal of approval.

Design pend.

Colours

The plastic car comes in two colours as standard. Other colour combinations on request.

Safety

The built-in bumper rail on the top of the basket protects against head injuries when getting in and out.
03.04 Fun Mobil Compact

With the Fun Mobil Compact model, fun is guaranteed even when you have got to take your little ones to the shops. This family friendly option has a total basket volume of 140 litres spread over three separate areas, making sure all items are transported carefully.

**Excellent safety**

**Standard** – The seat belt for little kids for their trip to the shops.

**Easy to drive**

The fifth wheel – A smart detail for top directional stability and easy manoeuvring.

**Safe parking**

A brake castor for safe parking. A second brake castor (optional) increases safety on uneven terrain.

**Individual**

Available with two advertising spaces based on your templates upon request. Printable areas: 210 x 73 mm.

**Standard design**


**Finish:** Chassis and baskets are high gloss galvanised and chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection.

**Castors:** 4 original Wanzl swivel castors, 125 mm diameter, incl. one castor with brake, 5th wheel, diameter 100 mm, rubber tread.

**Standard colours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plastic car</th>
<th>Chassis and shopping basket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melon Yellow</td>
<td>High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fun Mobil Compact</th>
<th>140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>1301 x 640 x 1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres) / load capacity (kg)</td>
<td>40+40+60/140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter / 5th wheel diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order no.**

- High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated and painted: 05.34918.95-0000
- Castor diameter / 5th wheel diameter: 05.34918.95-0000
- Basket volume (litres) / load capacity (kg): 01.28024.00-0000

**Accessories**

- Advertising handle: On request
- Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system: On request
- Flagpole, neutral flag: On request
- Plastic profile with advertising space: On request
- 2nd brake castor: On request
- Wanzl travelator castors set: On request
03.05 Fun Cabrio

Strong customer loyalty

› Attractive, robust plastic chassis
› Stress-free shopping trips for adults and children alike
› Can be nested to save space

Can be nested to save space

Nesting depth
Fun Cabrio 80/130: 855 mm.

Design
Child seat/goods shelf: A comfortable child safety seat or practical goods shelf. Simply fold up the seat.
03.05 Fun Cabrio

A welcome treat for the little ones proves an invaluable service for a stress-free trip to the shops. This model offers the additional benefit of greatly reduced space requirements as the trolleys can be nested.

Excellent safety

Standard – The seat belt for little kids for their trip to the shops.

Easy to drive

The fifth wheel – A smart detail for top directional stability and easy manoeuvring.

Safe parking

A brake castor for safe parking. A second brake castor (optional) increases safety on uneven terrain.

Individual

Printed advertising spaces based on your templates. Printed area: number plate 210 x 73 mm, flag on both sides, approx. 165 x 110 mm.

Standard design

Plastic body with oval tube chassis and fifth wheel. Wire basket with child safety seat. Safety belt in the car as standard, integrated head and leg protection. Plastic end caps. Also available in travelator version.

Finish: Chassis and shopping basket have a plastic powder coating.

Castors: 4 original Wanzl swivel castors, 125 mm diameter, incl. one castor with brake, 5th wheel, diameter 100 mm, rubber tread.

Can be equipped with original Wanzl travelator castors for travelator version.

Standard colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plastic car</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melon Yellow</td>
<td>01.28024.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>01.70580.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Green</td>
<td>01.88348.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis and shopping basket</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melon Yellow</td>
<td>00.11145.75-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td>00.11147.75-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising handle</td>
<td>01.41358.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic coin deposit system</td>
<td>01.70580.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapter for Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>00.13080.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Promobox Plus coin deposit system</td>
<td>01.61100.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapter for Wanzl Promobox Plus</td>
<td>00.88348.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat/goods shelf</td>
<td>00.11145.75-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat safety belt</td>
<td>01.64957.00-9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag hook</td>
<td>01.17516.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagpole, neutral flag</td>
<td>01.32997.75-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket corner protectors, top</td>
<td>01.39890.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd brake castor</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl travelator castors set</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03.06 Kiddo®

Service that does the job

› Heavy duty design for many years of use
› Washable seat upholstery
› With two brakes as standard

KIDDO
With three point belt on the seat to keep the child safely in the seat

KIDDO
Standard with two brake castors, optional net pocket

Individual
Kiddos based on your requirements and customised to your store’s corporate image. On request.

Can be nested to save space
Nesting depth
Kiddo children’s trolley 230 mm.
03.06 Kiddo®

With the Kiddo children’s trolley, you can provide parents with a welcome relief on their journey of discovery through shopping centres and furniture stores. Children prefer to be driven around instead of running around. These trolleys also provide a welcome service in airports, train stations and theme parks.

Ergonomic handles

For fatigue-free pushing. Made from stable, grip friendly plastic.

Excellent safety

Safety icons clearly visible on the handle.

Practical net pocket

Available as an accessory for smaller purchases and anything a child may need during a trip to the shops.

Comfortable seat

With hygienic, breathable and washable seat and three point safety belt with quick lock buckle.

Coin deposit system

Option for the right hand strut on the Kiddo, for tidy trolley storage. Retrofitting possible.

Brake

Standard on the rear castors – To keep the child safe, applied and released quickly to continue pushing.

Standard design

Chassis made of robust flat oval pipe. Seat and bottom tray made out of steel wire. Seat surface made of transparent plastic.

Finishes: Plastic powder coating, chassis in RAL 7016 Anthracite, seat and bottom tray in RAL 7035 Light Grey.

Castors: 2 high quality swivel castors at the front, 100 mm diameter, 2 fixed castors at the rear, 200 mm diameter with brake, non-marking rubber tread.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kiddo</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic powder coating</td>
<td>05.55600.76-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>750 x 594 x 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth in a row (mm)</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter, front/rear (mm)</td>
<td>100/200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading capacity (kg) seat/net pocket/bottom tray/total</td>
<td>25/3/2/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- Advertising handle: 01.57364.00-0000
- Sidebox coin deposit system: 01.20092.92-0001
- Adapter for Sidebox: 00.27530.07-7016
- Net pocket with bracket: 00.15587.00-0000
03.07 Ben's Cart

Less strain and better service for children with disabilities

- Shopping trolley for disabled customers in stores with disabled access
- Comfortable and robust seat with safety belt, easy to clean
- Fifth wheel for better manoeuvrability, a castor with a brake

**Design**

Chassis made of robust flat oval pipe. Narrow meshed basket made of steel wire. Seat surface made of steel wire with padded seat.

**An extraordinary service**

Focus on families: children with disabilities can join in on a trip to the shops.
03.07 Ben’s Cart

Ben’s Cart is a shopping trolley designed for shopping with children with disabilities. The child can take part in the shopping trip and the parents do not need to organise support for this period. This service offered by Wanzl makes it easier for customers to organise their daily shopping needs.

Function

Park Ben’s Cart behind the customer’s car using the brake castor. Release the safety belt on the trolley and lift the child into the trolley. Fasten the safety belt. Release the brake on the rear castor and away you go.

Safe for the child

The adjustable safety belt keeps the child safely on the seat.

Finish

Seat made of soft, UV-resistant padding, easy to wash and very robust.

Easy to manoeuvre

With four steering castors and a fifth wheel, the trolley stays on track and can be steered on the spot.

Standard design


Finish: High gloss galvanised and chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection.

Castors: Original Wanzl castors, 125 mm diameter, rubber tread, one castor with brake. Deflector rings to protect the trolley and store fittings. 5th wheel, diameter 100 mm, rubber tread.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EL212 shopping trolley</th>
<th>Ben’s Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated and painted</td>
<td>02.18533.51-V007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>1204 x 632 x 1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres)</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total load capacity (kg)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading capacity of child safety seat (kg)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th wheel diameter (mm)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- Uniloc coin deposit system, without chain: 01.80310.92-9005
- Bracket for Uniloc coin deposit system: 77.72704.51-0000
03.08 Shopping trolleys for wheelchair users

Less strain and better service for people with disabilities

› Universal attachment mechanism
› Mobile and independent shopping – No restrictions
› Can be nested to save space

Two designs

Shopping trolleys for wheelchair users are available with a 40 or 90-litre shopping basket depending on your range of goods.

Space-saving

Low nesting depth of 230 mm per trolley for minimum space requirements.
The shopping trolley for wheelchair users was developed over the course of one year in close collaboration with various groups of wheelchair users. This service from Wanzl enables you to offer disabled customers the same high quality service as other store users.

**Simple attachment**

Suitable for use with various types of wheelchairs (electrical and mechanical). The trolley and wheelchair form a fixed unit once attached.

**Integrated poster frame**

A5 format, made of plastic, with clear instructions for use.

**Plastic bumper rail**

Protects the shopping trolley and shop fittings from damage.

**Bag hook and bottle holder**

Metal bag hook and holder for two bottles as standard in 40-litre basket.

**Small items wire basket**

Practical accessories with high gloss galvanised, chrome plating – Extra narrow mesh. W 320 x D 130 x H 70 mm.

**Standard design**

Stable chassis made from round tube and flat steel. Sturdy, narrow meshed basket with icons. Basket flap with integrated poster frame and operating instructions. Flexible attachment mechanism, fits all conventional mechanical and electrical wheelchairs.

**Finish:** High gloss galvanised and chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection.

**Castors:** Original Wanzl castors, 125 mm diameter, rubber tread, deflector rings to protect the trolley and store fittings.

---

**Order no.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shopping trolley for wheelchair users</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic powder coating</td>
<td>02.17063.51-0000</td>
<td>02.08928.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>793 x 865 x 959</td>
<td>793 x 865 x 1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth in a row (mm)</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres) / load capacity (kg)</td>
<td>40/40</td>
<td>90/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising handle</td>
<td>01.31599.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder for Wanzl Box Classic R</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small items wire basket</td>
<td>01.28589.51-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03.09 Sedo shopping trolley

A more pleasant shopping experience, e.g. for senior citizens

- Shopping trolley with an integrated seat
- Automatic STOP – prevents the trolley from rolling away when the user sits down
- Robust 40-litre shopping basket

This customised Wanzl shopping trolley is a real bonus when applying for this seal of approval.

Can be nested to save space

Nesting depth for Sedo shopping trolleys: 360 mm.

An extraordinary service for your senior citizens

Focus on service for senior citizens.
03.09 Sedo shopping trolley

The Sedo shopping trolley is a customised service for customers who like to take a break during their trip to the shops.

**Automatic STOP**

The body weight placed on the beech multiplex seat automatically actuates the brake on the rear castors.

**Safety notes**

A clear sign is fitted to the wire basket, instructing the user on how to safely and easily use the trolley.

**Bag hook**

Standard practical feature for storing bags, increasing room for manoeuvre as a result.

**Umbrella/stick holder**

Standard – whether you are storing a stick or an umbrella, both are safely stowed in this bracket.

**Bottom tray**

Standard for bulky goods e.g. for drinks crates with bottles up to 1.5 litres. The large meshing helps to prevent differences in inventory.

**Sidebox® coin deposit system**

Accessories for the tidy storage of several Sedo shopping trolley models in a row.

**Standard design**

Chassis made from stable oval pipe, basket and bottom tray made from steel wire. Automatic STOP – brakes the rear castors with the user’s body weight, releases the brake with elastic force when the weight is lifted.

**Finishes:** Chassis with a high gloss galvanised chrome plating with a transparent plastic powder coating or a plastic powder coating in RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey; basket and bottom tray with high gloss galvanised chrome plating.

**Castors:** Original Wanzl castors, 125 mm diameter, with rubber tread, with deflector rings as standard.

**Sedo shopping trolley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated</td>
<td>02.04633.52-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic powder coating</td>
<td>02.04633.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>891 x 673 x 1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth in a row (mm)</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres) / load capacity (kg)</td>
<td>40/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

- Sidebox coin deposit system: 01.20095.00-0000
- Adapter for Sidebox: 00.27530.07-0000
- Magnifying glass with holder: On request
03.10 ELT series
Shopping trolleys ideally suited to the Vermaport® SC trolley conveyor system

› Horizontal transportation of shopping trolleys prevents the products from sliding around
› Problem free operation thanks to the careful adjustment of the dimensions to the system
› Sturdy guide bolt between the front castor wheels

Basket volume of 90 or 185 litres
The shopping trolleys in the ELT series are available in various sizes to suit your needs.
03.10 ELT series

**ELT series** – Transporting shopping trolleys from one storey to another places challenging demands on trolleys and transport systems. Working with the manufacturer of conveyor systems for shopping trolleys, Vermaport Ltd. in Gevelsberg, we developed the ELT series designed for use with the Vermaport® SC shopping trolley conveyor.

---

**Entering the conveyor**

When pushing the trolley onto the shopping trolley conveyor, a notice sign shows the user how to use the system properly.

---

**Exiting the conveyor**

The conveyor pushes the shopping trolley up to the collection point. A notice sign tells the user not to put the trolley in the wrong way round.

---

**Totally secure**

From storey to storey thanks to the careful pairing of the chassis to the guide bolt and chain.

---

**Precision guidance**

The large guide bolt is located between the front castors.

---

**Child friendly**

Child seats are available as accessories. The child must be carried while moving between storeys.

---

**Standard design**

Reinforced chassis made from round tube. Sturdy guide bolt between the front castor wheels Narrow meshed, sturdy basket. Basket flap dampener and end caps made of plastic, handle available as an advertising handle on request.

**Finish:** High gloss galvanised and chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection.

**Castors:** 4 Original Wanzl castors, 125 mm diameter, rubber tread, plastic deflector rings on all 4 castor wheels.

---

**Up or down**

The guide bolt guides the trolley to the front and the side chains on the shopping trolley conveyor push the chassis.

---

**Can be nested to save space**

Space requirements: See table for dimensions.
03.10 Order section for ELT series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELT series – Model</th>
<th>ELT6/90</th>
<th>ELT7/101</th>
<th>ELT7/130</th>
<th>ELT7/150</th>
<th>ELT9F/185*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard shopping trolley</td>
<td>02.57424.51.0000**</td>
<td>02.57436.51.0000**</td>
<td>02.63091.51.0000**</td>
<td>02.63092.51.0000**</td>
<td>02.63099.51.0000**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>ELT6/90</th>
<th>ELT7/101</th>
<th>ELT7/130</th>
<th>ELT7/150</th>
<th>ELT9F/185*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length L x width W x height H (mm)</td>
<td>804 x 510 x 1096</td>
<td>902 x 573 x 1073</td>
<td>984 x 592 x 1095</td>
<td>991 x 592 x 1152</td>
<td>1062 x 665 x 1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load capacity (kg)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 swivel castors, castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth per trolley (mm)</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td>2565</td>
<td>2645</td>
<td>2655</td>
<td>3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 50 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>9850</td>
<td>9970</td>
<td>10050</td>
<td>10060</td>
<td>12820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley shelter capacity*** (units)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Suitable for Vermaport® SC shopping trolley conveyor by Vermaport Ltd. with gradient up to 30°.
** Sample orders:
02.29983.51.0000 High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated with plastic paint protection
*** 3-row trolley shelter, 5 m long

**Note:** Total weight for loaded shopping trolleys on the shopping trolley conveyor based on the shopping trolley conveyor manufacturer’s information. ELT standard shopping trolleys are delivered without a child safety seat. For detailed dimensions, see planning data/overview of dimensions.
03.10 Accessories for ELT series - Extract

Handle solutions and coin deposit systems

- Handle tube with protective caps, as an advertising handle with advertising insert upon request.
- Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system with built-in end cap, operated with a coin slot.
- Promobox Plus handle system with coin deposit system and large advertising space for interchangeable adverts with advertising inserts.
- Promobox Plus handle system with large advertising space but without coin deposit system.

Equipment for shopping trolleys

- Child safety seat with plastic seat.
- Child seat/goods shelf with two piece plastic seat, top section can be folded up.
- Safety belt for child seats, adjustable, with quick lock buckle.

- Protection for trolleys and equipment: Basket corner protectors at the top and bottom made out of shock absorbing plastic.
- C-shaped basket protection profile, plastic wrap-around protection profile prevents damage.
- Combination of C-shaped basket protection profile and top basket corner protectors.

Wanzl castors

- Original Wanzl castors wear resistant, maintenance free, non-marking, only available from Wanzl.
- Wanzl castors with brakes prevent the shopping trolley from rolling away.
- Wanzl Softdrive castors, low noise levels thanks to built-in shock absorbers.
- Deflector rings or slip castor protection look after the trolley and equipment.

For an overview of accessories and information on print templates, see planning data/overview of dimensions
03.11 Scandy S

Shopping trolleys that sell well at all levels

› All kinds of room for all sorts of items
› Two separate narrow meshed baskets with a total volume of 117 litres.
› Spacious bottom tray suitable for through loading

Can be nested to save space

Scandy S shopping trolleys require very little space for storage. Nesting depth 270 mm

More space for items

Bulky and sensitive goods can be transported carefully to the car park.

VERIFIED QUALITY: “GENERATION FRIENDLY SHOPPING”

This customised Wanzl shopping trolley is a real bonus when applying for this seal of approval.

SCANDY S
With child seat/goods shelf

SCANDY S
With standard folding flap and Wanzl Starbox
03.11 Scandy S

With its three shelves, the Scandy-S makes loading and transportation much easier. The key benefits: Your customers have more space for their shopping and in return, they will thank you by buying more. Additionally, they are able to transport bulky and sensitive goods to the car park carefully.

Child friendly

Child seat/goods shelf in the top basket for transporting a small child or for protecting sensitive goods.

Bottom tray

Large tray as a bottom ‘tray – ideal for the easy storage of lots of items.

Coin deposit systems

Tidy storage for your shopping trolleys Scandy S in a row with Wanzl Box Classic R or Wanzl Starbox.

Standard design

Robust chassis of flat oval tubing, long bottom tray as standard. Two narrow meshed baskets with a total volume of 117 litres. Plastic handle caps and deflector rings in Anthracite Grey RAL 7016.

Finish: High gloss galvanised and chrome-plated with baked on plastic paint protection.

Castors: Original Wanzl castors, rubber tread.

Standard colours for plastic parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>RAL Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>RAL 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>RAL 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td>RAL 5002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Green</td>
<td>RAL 6024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite Grey</td>
<td>RAL 7016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scandy S</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated and painted</td>
<td>02.51603.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>1179 x 580 x 1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth per trolley (mm)</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 50 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>14409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres)</td>
<td>Upper 52 / lower 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg) / loading capacity (kg)</td>
<td>28/167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child seat/goods shelf</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapter for Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system</td>
<td>01.13080.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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04 Impact protection equipment and accessories
04.01 Sigma

Shopping trolley shelter – point of service – day and night

- Protects your shopping trolleys against theft and the elements
- Ease of use thanks to mechanical or electrical drive on the roller shutter
- Simple, timeless design – suits any environment

Higher level of protection

During the day, your customers have access to dry, neat and tidy shopping trolleys. At night, your shopping trolleys have all-round protection against theft and the elements in the Sigma shelter with roller shutter and acrylic glazing.

Ease of use

The Sigma trolley shelter can be opened and closed electrically or mechanically. With the convenient electric version, the roller shutter can be operated using a key switch.
04.01 Sigma Utility model pend.

The Sigma trolley shelter for car parks at busy stores blends in well with any environment. Its versatility opens up new opportunities for a variety of customer needs. A roller shutter turns your trolley shelter into a garage for your trolleys, keeping them clean and in better condition for longer. Lighting for Sigma trolley shelters catch the eye at night and help customers to find their way around stores with long opening hours. After closing time, the all-round glass enclosure and the lockable roller shutter securely protect your shopping trolley assets against theft.

Simple, clean lines

With its clear design, the new Sigma trolley shelter communicates the store’s brand and cleanliness values even from the car park. Versatile and open to a wide array of customer needs. The trolley shelter is also available with optional, vandal-proof aluminium cladding.

Design freedom

The aluminium profiles of the Sigma shelter are also available in attractive standard colours or in a bespoke colour of your choice to suit your store’s CI.
04.02 Sigma Present

Outdoor sales shelter – presenting and selling items outdoors

- Presentation and sale of seasonal items outdoors
- Neat and tidy impression as customers enter your store
- No need to move goods before the store opens or after it closes

More space for more sales

Sigma Present is the intelligent sales shelter of choice for external use. It means additional sales space and encourages impulse buying – irrespective of the time of year. The practical palette presentation makes it super flexible for presenting your products.

Well presented appearance

With the Sigma Present sales shelter, you can ensure a neat and tidy impression as customers enter your store. The goods are always optimally positioned and well presented.
04.02 Sigma Present

- **No more time wasted on setting up and taking down** your assets – In the morning, you can open up the Sigma Present’s roller shutter electrically or mechanically and then close it again in the evening. This saves time and saves on employee resources. The outdoor sales shelter itself offers plenty of space for storing palletised goods.

---

**Safe and protected**

**During the day, the goods** in the Sigma Present are safely protected against the elements. After closing time, the goods in the sales shelter are safely stored thanks to the vandal-proof aluminium panelling and the closed roller shutter.

---

**Perfect for your requirements**

**Perfectly suited to your requirements.** We supply the Sigma Present as a wall version, i.e. without a rear panel, but with rubber end strip.
04.03 Sigma Special
Shelter for customised solutions

› Flexible shelter for storing customised trolleys
› Organised storage for various types of shopping trolleys and service trolleys
› Ideal for stores with limited space

Once the store closes, the service trolleys in the shelter are protected by the theft-proof roller shutter. So you can rest assured that everything will stay in its proper place.

Neat and tidy

Sigma Special is the station of choice for the storage of service trolleys outside. These shelters, which can be positioned in the car park, are customer friendly and protected from the elements. This leaves valuable sales space in the entrance area free for the presentation of goods.

Safely stored

Once the store closes, the service trolleys in the shelter are protected by the theft-proof roller shutter. So you can rest assured that everything will stay in its proper place.
04.04 Sigma Bicycle

Bicycle shelter

- Clean and dry storage facility for bicycles
- Harmoniously fits in with every environment
- Capacity to store up to 13 bicycles

Clean and dry storage

Sigma Bicycle is the storage shelter for customers who cycle. Bicycles stored inside are protected from the elements – an exceptional customer service.

Lots of space

Up to 13 bicycles can be stored in the architecturally impressive shelter. Stable standard or Kappa cycle stands store bicycles safely. The Kappa cycle stands make it easy for users to secure their bicycles.
Standard design

**Sigma Shelters:** Aluminium profiles, rounded outer edges. Aluminium square tubes with plastic profiles are mounted on both sides to function as a guide and a bumper for shopping trolleys. Infinitely height adjustable feet compensate for uneven ground. Side and roof components made from transparent acrylic glass panels.

**Roller shutter:** Side aluminium profiles with integrated guide and plastic protection profiles. Aluminium shutter slats with rigid foam filling. Operated with electric motor or mechanical handle.

**Finish:** Aluminium profiles with plastic powder coating in seven standard colours, multi-coloured design on request, e.g. to match your store CI.

Modern design

Straight, side aluminium profiles and curved roof construction are eye-catching features.

**Standard colours**

With seven standard colours for the aluminium profiles, Sigma trolley shelters fit in with almost any store CI and blend well with their surroundings.

Optimum visibility

Sealed all the way round but with ideal visibility thanks to the side and roof elements being made of transparent acrylic glass.

**Design freedom**

Special colours for aluminium profiles and side and roof elements made from other materials (e.g. hollow metal or composite board panels) on request.

Ease of use

The shutter opens and closes conveniently with an electric key switch or a simple mechanical handle.

**Roller shutter**

Shutter slats made of aluminium with rigid foam filling. Colour: natural aluminium.

Complete protection

Anti-skid protection profiles on the rectangular aluminium tubes protect the Sigma shelters and shopping trolleys against damage.

**Shutter protection profiles**

Extra strong side aluminium profiles with two additional plastic impact protection profiles on the outside protect against damage to the shutter rails.

Stability*

Feet with infinite adjustment balance out any uneven terrain and make sure that all Sigma trolley shelters stand securely wherever they are.

**Lighting**

Interior lighting in the weather-proof design helps to guide your customers in darkness.

---

* See foundations for trolley shelters
04.01–04.04 Sigma design, accessories, dimensions

**Dimensions**

**→ Sigma**

Shopping trolley shelters: require one car park space.

**→ Sigma Present and Special**

Also available as a wall mounted version, without rear panel, with rubber end strip

**→→ Sigma Bicycle**

Open shelter with bicycle symbol on the front

1. Aluminium rectangular tube 40 x 20 mm
2. Aluminium profile 100 x 60 mm
3. Height adjustable feet from 40 to 110 mm
4. Acrylic glass panels 5 mm, available with aluminium panels 3 mm
5. Rounded aluminium profile 65 x 43 mm
6. Protection profiles made from rectangular aluminium tubes with plastic profiles that act as a guide and bumper
7. Shutter and casing made of aluminium with rigid foam filling
8. Acrylic glass panels 5 mm with bicycle symbol

**Stainless steel row docking station**

**Design:** Stable tube construction to be installed in the trolley shelter. One or two connection tubes fitted for information panels. Row docking key with 500 mm chain. Cross tube with height adjustable aluminium clamping collars.

**Finish:** Stainless steel.

**Secure storage**

Row docking station without information panel, with 3 row docking keys for the coin deposit system in question.

**Various shopping trolley models**

You can provide your customers with up to three different shopping trolley models in the Sigma trolley shelter range.

**Safe and informative**

Row docking station with 3 information panels and 3 row docking keys for the coin deposit system in question. Plastic information panels printed with icons for instruction.

**Information panels**

In addition to the classic information panel with details for the coin deposit system in question, you can also add individual labelling based on your requirements.
04.01– 04.04 Sigma order section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley shelters</th>
<th>Sigma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design</strong> – with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma SM – mechanical</td>
<td>03.33901.73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma SE – electric</td>
<td>03.30290.73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>5189 x 2536 x 2539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping trolley rows</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping trolley with 90-litre basket volume (units)</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping trolley with 130-litre basket volume (units)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row docking station</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel row docking stations and protectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station</td>
<td>03.56275.09-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without information panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station</td>
<td>03.56276.09-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With an information panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With two or three information panels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective rail with plastic strips, on the side, guide on castor deflector rings, 125 mm</td>
<td>On request*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row starter key, length 500 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system Wanzl Starbox, Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>01.22261.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system Wanzl Promobox Plus</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system Wanzl Sidebox</td>
<td>01.50286.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information panels with instructions for use, width 450 x height 300 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system Wanzl Starbox</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit systems Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system Wanzl Promobox Plus</td>
<td>77.26877.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system Wanzl Sidebox</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information panel, unprinted</td>
<td>00.39801.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertising board</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising board 3200 x 500 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley shelters for customised solutions</th>
<th>Sigma Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design</strong> – with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Special SM – mechanical</td>
<td>03.36386.73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Special SE – electric</td>
<td>03.36387.73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>2260 x 5020 x 2539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service trolley shelter</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel service trolley shelters and info signs</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

Our practical range of accessories can be used to extend the Sigma in an ingenious way and adapt it to your requirements.

**Advertising board for Sigma**

Dimensions 3200 x 500 mm.

**Interior lighting**

Weatherproof design with 58 watt lights.

* *Sample order:
03.33901.73-5002 Plastic powder coating, Ultramarine Blue RAL5002
** Particularly beneficial for shopping trolleys with Power Coating Plus design
**04.01–04.04 Sigma order section**

### External sales shelter

**Design – with aluminium panels**
- Sigma Present SM – mechanical
- Sigma Present SE – electric
- Sigma Present wall solution SM – mechanical
- Sigma Present wall solution SE – electric

**Order no.**
- 03.36386.73-0000*
- 03.36387.73-0000*
- 03.36386.73-0000*
- 03.36387.73-0000*

**A x B x C, length x width x height (mm):**
- 2260 x 5020 x 2539

**Capacity**
- Disposable wooden pallets 600 x 400 (units) up to 33
- Euro pallets measuring 1200 x 800 (units) up to 6

### Sigma Present

**Design – with acrylic glass panels**

**Order no.**
- 03.36500.73-0000*

**A x B x C, length x width x height (mm):**
- 2260 x 5020 x 2539

**Capacity**
- Bicycles in Kappa cycle stands (units) max. 8
- Bicycles in standard cycle stands (units) max. 13

### Bicycle shelters

**Design – with acrylic glass panels**

**Order no.**
- 03.36500.73-0000*

**A x B x C, length x width x height (mm):**
- 2260 x 5020 x 2539

**Capacity**
- Bicycles in Kappa cycle stands (units) max. 8
- Bicycles in standard cycle stands (units) max. 13

### Sigma Bicycle

**Accessories for Sigma Bicycle**

**Kappa bicycle stands**
- Two cycle stands for 4 bicycles each, hot galvanised

**Standard bicycle stands**
- One bicycle stand for 5 bikes and one bicycle stand for 8 bikes, hot galvanised

---

***Cycle stands needed for Sigma bicycle shelter:
- 2 x Kappa cycle stands, 4400 mm wide
- Standard cycle stands, 1 x 1750 mm wide and 1 x 3000 mm wide***

---

### Accessories for all Sigma shelters

- Interior lighting for Sigma, 3.5 m deep: 03.31754.07-0000
- Interchangeable folding frame: 03.14013.95-0000
- Plastic waste bin, Yellow Green RAL 6018: 03.69035.07-0000
- Metal waste bin, hot galvanised: 03.93270.55-0000
04.05 Delta 2

Because first impressions count – Delta 2 shopping trolley shelter

› Trolley shelter with typical gabled roof with aluminium profiles
› Rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles act as a guide and bumper
› 3 widths for 2, 3 or 4 rows of shopping trolleys

A cutting-edge and eye-catching feature

The stable aluminium profiles available in six standard colours (or your store CI on request) become a key feature in any car park. Together with rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles, they form the supporting structure for this trolley shelter system.

Split side and roof elements

With ideal protection for your valuable shopping trolleys. Separate side and roof elements made of high quality polycarbonate hollow chamber, acrylic glass or plastic panels are easy to install. Wide range of design options, e.g. by combining different materials.
04.05 Delta 2

The Delta 2 trolley shelter stores your shopping trolleys in a neat and tidy solution. It can accommodate two, three or four rows of shopping trolleys. When combined with stainless steel row docking stations, it is the perfect solution for organised shopping and/or transport trolley storage. Good impressions turn customers into loyal customers.

Protection and stability*
Rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles protect the shopping trolleys and trolley shelter. Feet with infinite height adjustment (40 - 110 mm) secure the shelter safely to the floor with heavy-duty anchors.

Interior lighting
The weatherproof design with 58 watt lights provides good illumination and improves safety at dusk.

Delta 2 – Rear panel
Perfectly sealed. Made from breakproof polycarbonate hollow chamber or acrylic glass panels.

Different trolleys
Storage for different shopping trolleys at stores with a wide range of trolleys or bespoke services, e.g. second trolleys.

* See foundations for trolley shelters
04.06 Delta 2 bicycle shelter

The convenient solution for cyclists

› Open bicycle shelter with gabled roof design and aluminium profiles
› Four widths, with closed sides or semi-closed sides
› Suitable cycle stands with space for up to 13 bikes

A cutting-edge and eye-catching feature

The stable aluminium profiles available in six standard colours (or your store CI on request) become a key feature in any car park. Together with rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles, they form the supporting structure for this trolley shelter system.

Split side and roof elements

Ideal protection for bicycles or bespoke shopping trolleys. Side and roof elements made from high quality polycarbonate hollow chamber, acrylic glass or plastic panels (for lettering). Wide range of design options, e.g. by combining different materials.
04.05 – 04.06 Delta 2 / Delta 2 bicycle shelter

Standard design

Trolley shelter: Aluminium profiles, rounded on the outside. Aluminium square tube with plastic profiles mounted on both sides function as a guide and bumper. Infinitely height adjustable feet compensate for uneven ground. Side and roof elements made from polycarbonate hollow chamber panels.

Standard colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapeseed Yellow</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Orange</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td>5002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentian Blue</td>
<td>5010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Green</td>
<td>6018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign for “shopping trolleys” or “bicycles”
Self-adhesive plastic film with icons.

Interior lighting
Weatherproof design with 58 watt lights.

Delta 2 rear panel, closed, made from breakproof polycarbonate hollow chamber or acrylic glass panels.

Advertising board
Weatherproof design with 58 watt lights.

Interchangeable folding frame
Aluminium design, with protection film.

Waste bin
Plastic or metal design.

Accessories for cycle stands

1. Kappa cycle stands, hot galvanised, 2 units with 4 spaces each. Width of cycle stands: 4 spaces, 2200 mm
2. Standard cycle stands, hot galvanised, 1 unit with 8 spaces and 1 unit with 5 spaces. Width of cycle stands: 8 spaces, 3000 mm, 5 spaces, 1750 mm

Dimensions

→ Delta 2
Shopping trolley shelter in 2, 3 or 4-row design

→ Delta 2 bicycle shelter
Open box, side panels with bicycle symbols, half or fully closed

1. Aluminium rectangular tube 40 x 20 mm
2. Aluminium profile 100 x 60 mm
3. Height adjustable feet, 40 - 110 mm
4. Polycarbonate hollow chamber panels, 6 mm, optional acrylic glass panel, 5 mm, or plastic panels, 6 mm
5. Rounded aluminium profile 65 x 43 mm
6. Protection profiles made from rectangular aluminium tubes with plastic profiles that act as a guide and bumper
7. Polycarbonate hollow chamber panels, 6 mm, acrylic glass panels, 5 mm or plastic panels, 6 mm, with bicycle icon, half closed or closed
04.05 – 04.06 Delta 2 order section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delta 2 trolley shelters</th>
<th>2 rows</th>
<th>3 rows</th>
<th>4 rows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.34142.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33920.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33994.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.41133.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.49833.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.07233.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.34140.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33923.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33991.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.03504.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.38818.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.27912.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.34136.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33924.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33992.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.34139.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.35256.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.15994.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.34137.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33834.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.33994.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.49155.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.07233.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.36499.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, acrylic glass panels, transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, transparent polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, transparent acrylic glass panels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row docking stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station, without information panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station, with one information panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station, with two or three information panels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row docking key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system: Wanzl Starbox, Wanzl Box Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system: Wanzl Promobox Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system: Wanzl Sidebox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delta 2 trolley shelters</th>
<th>2 rows</th>
<th>3 rows</th>
<th>4 rows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information panels with instructions for use, 450 x 300 mm</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic coin deposit system</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Promobox Plus coin deposit system</td>
<td>77.26877.07-0000</td>
<td>77.26877.07-0000</td>
<td>77.26877.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sample orders:
03.34140.45-0000 Anodized aluminium
03.34140.73-2002 Plastic powder coating, Blood Orange RAL 2002
04.05 – 04.06 Delta 2 order section

### Delta 2 trolley shelters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>2 rows</th>
<th>3 rows</th>
<th>4 rows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information panels with instructions for use, 450 x 300 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Sidebox coin deposit system</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information panel, unprinted</td>
<td>03.39801.07-0000</td>
<td>00.39801.07-0000</td>
<td>00.39801.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delta 2 bicycle shelters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Half closed sides</th>
<th>Fully-closed sides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.11640.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.11640.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.05312.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.11642.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.11642.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.46330.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.24522.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.11644.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.11644.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.29155.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.00791.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.11645.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches with acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.20679.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.43392.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equipment for customer service

- Service trolley shelters and guide bar for service shopping trolleys: See Classic trolley parks
- Kappa cycle stands for 4 bikes, 2200 mm wide: 03.41585.55-0000
- Standard cycle stands** for 5 bikes, 1750 mm wide: 03.21311.55-0000
- Standard cycle stands** for 8 bikes, 3000 mm wide: 03.21312.55-0000

### Accessories for Delta 2 trolley shelters and bicycle shelters

- Weatherproof interior lighting, 58 watts: 03.83750.07-0000, 03.83755.07-0000
- Plastic waste bin, Yellow Green, incl. fixing material, 430 x 240 x 600 mm: 03.69035.07-6018
- Metal waste bin, hot galvanised, incl. fixing material, 430 x 240 x 600 mm: 03.93270.55-0000
- Interchangeable folding frame, aluminium, 850 x 1170 mm: 03.14013.95-0000
- Individual advertising board incl. fixing material: On request

---

* Standard cycle stands required:
  - Delta 2 bicycle shelter, 2 m wide: 1 unit x 1750 mm wide
  - Delta 2 bicycle shelter, 3 m wide: 1 unit x 3000 mm wide
  - Delta 2 bicycle shelter, 4 m wide: 2 units x 1700 mm wide
  - Delta 2 bicycle shelter, 5 m wide: 1 unit x 1700 mm wide, 1 unit x 3000 mm wide

---

* TROLLEY SYSTEMS | IMPACT PROTECTION EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES
04.07 Delta 2 for multi-storey car parks

Trolley shelter with outstanding resistance to all types of weather

› Used in multi-storey car parks with 8 to 20 m high floors
› Secure assembly on strip foundations or full base or for direct installation*
› 2 widths for 2 or 3 rows of shopping trolleys

A cutting-edge and eye-catching feature

The stable aluminium profiles available in six standard colours (or your store CI on request) become a key feature in any multi-storey car park. Together with rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles, they form the supporting structure for this trolley shelter system.

Split side and roof elements

With ideal protection for your valuable shopping trolleys. Separate side and roof elements made of high quality polycarbonate hollow chamber, acrylic glass or plastic panels are easy to install. Wide range of design options, e.g. by combining different materials.

Polycarbonate hollow chamber, acrylic glass or plastic panels

* Direct installation on the car park floor only possible following liaison with the builder
04.07 Delta 2 for multi-storey car parks

The Delta 2 trolley shelter for multi-storey car parks – customer friendly and hygienic storage for your shopping trolleys in multi-storey car parks. A stable and weatherproof structure based on a full foundation or strip foundations so that you no longer need to drill* into the car park floor.

**Full base foundations**
Solid base structure that covers the entire area of the trolley shelter with a convenient entry ramp for collecting shopping trolleys.

**Strip foundations**
Solid concrete foundations in the form of a strip foundation, 2 sides or U-shaped. For the level storage of shopping trolleys.

**Row docking station**
Rust free version with row docking key available for the coin deposit system in question. Plastic information panels printed with icons for instruction.

**Complete protection**
Anti-slip protection profiles on the rectangular aluminium tubes protect the Delta 2 trolley shelter for multi-storey car parks and shopping trolleys against damage.

DELTA 2
Shopping trolley shelter for multi-storey car parks, 3 rows, on full base foundation

Or welcome protection from the elements for staff on a cigarette break.
04.07 Delta 2 for multi-storey car parks: design, accessories, dimensions

**Interior lighting**
Weatherproof design with 58 watt lights.

**Interchangeable folding frame**
Aluminium design, with protection film.

**Waste bin**
Sturdy plastic design, Yellow Green, or metallic hot galvanised design

**“Shopping trolleys” sign**
Self-adhesive plastic film with icons.

---

**Foundation options**

- Full base foundations
- Strip foundations, 2 sides
- Strip foundations, U-shaped

---

**Dimensions**

Delta 2 for multi-storey car parks
Shopping trolley shelters with 2 or 3 rows, on full base foundations or strip foundations (bottom right).

1. Aluminium rectangular tube 40 x 20 mm
2. Aluminium profile 100 x 60 mm
3. Polycarbonate hollow chamber panels, 6 mm
4. Rounded aluminium profile, 65 x 43 mm
5. Full base foundations (C25/30) with reinforcement
6. Entry ramp for full base foundations
7. Strip foundations, 2 sides (C25/30) with reinforcement
8. + 9. Strip foundations, U-shaped (C25/30) with reinforcement
### 04.07 Delta 2 for multi-storey car parks: order section

#### Delta 2 trolley shelters for multi-storey car parks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03.25201.45/73.0000*</td>
<td>03.25991.45/73.0000*</td>
<td>03.25539.45/73.0000*</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.25201.45/73.0000*</td>
<td>03.33561.45/73.0000*</td>
<td>03.25540.45/73.0000*</td>
<td>03.27911.45/73.0000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Row docking stations

| Row docking station, without information panel | On request | On request | On request | On request |
| Row docking station, with one information panel | On request | On request | On request | On request |
| Row docking station, with two or three information panels | On request | On request | On request | On request |

#### Row docking key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.22261.95-0000</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.22261.95-0000</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
<td>01.22262.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.50286.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50286.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50286.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50286.95-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Information panels with instructions for use, 450 x 300 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.26817.07-0000</td>
<td>77.26817.07-0000</td>
<td>77.26817.07-0000</td>
<td>77.26817.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.69035.07-0000</td>
<td>03.69035.07-0000</td>
<td>03.69035.07-0000</td>
<td>03.69035.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Sample orders:
- 03.25200.45.0000: Anodized aluminium
- 03.34140.73.2002: Plastic powder coating, Blood Orange RAL 2002
04.08 Delta 3

Tidy storage – Delta 3 shopping trolley shelter

- Trolley shelter with typical gabled roof with aluminium profiles
- Rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles act as a guide and bumper
- Wide enough to hold 3 rows of shopping trolleys

A cutting-edge and eye-catching feature

The stable aluminium profiles available in six optional colours (or your store CI on request) become a key feature in any car park. Together with rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles, they form the supporting structure for this trolley shelter system.

Side and roof elements

With ideal protection for your valuable shopping trolleys. The single piece side and roof elements made of high quality polycarbonate hollow chamber or acrylic glass panels are easy to mount.

Polycarbonate hollow chamber or acrylic glass panels
Labelled plastic panels available on request
04.08 Delta 3

Trolley shelters are an easy way to keep your car park tidy. The **Delta 3 trolley shelter** can hold three rows of trolleys. When combined with stainless steel row docking stations, it is the perfect solution for organised shopping and/or transport trolley storage.

**Protection and stability**

Rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles protect the shopping trolleys and trolley shelter. Feet with infinite height adjustment make sure the shelter is secured safely and flexibly to the floor with heavy duty anchors. Height can be adjusted between 40 and 110 mm.

**Row docking station**

Rust free version with row docking key available for the coin deposit system in question. Storage for different shopping trolleys at stores with a wide range of trolleys or special services. With plastic information panels printed with instruction icons on request.
04.08 Delta 3: design, accessories, dimensions

**Standard design**

**Trolley shelter:** Aluminium profiles, rounded on the outside. Aluminium square tubes mounted on both sides function as a guide and a bumper for shopping trolleys. Infinitely height-adjustable feet compensate for uneven ground. Side and roof elements made from polycarbonate hollow chamber panels or transparent acrylic glass panels.

**Interior lighting**
Weatherproof design with 58 watt lights.

**Rear panel, closed,** made from breakproof polycarbonate hollow chamber or acrylic glass panels.

**Sign for “shopping trolleys” or “bicycles”**
Self-adhesive plastic film with icons.

**Waste bin**
Sturdy plastic or metal design.

**Interchangeable folding frame**
Aluminium design, with protection film.

**Standard colours**

- Rapeseed Yellow  RAL 1021
- Blood Orange  RAL 2002
- Flame Red  RAL 3000
- Ultramarine Blue  RAL 5002
- Gentian Blue  RAL 5010
- Yellow Green  RAL 6018

**Coloured aluminium profile**
One colour or multiple colours in six optional colours or to suit your store’s CI.

**Advertising board**
On top sign, stable plastic design, printed to meet your requirements.

**Advertising rear panel**
Advert for individual lettering on both sides. Can be replaced from the outside.

---

**Dimensions**

**Delta 3**
Shopping trolley shelter with 3 rows.

1. Aluminium rectangular tube 40 x 20 mm
2. Aluminium profile 100 x 60 mm
3. Height adjustable feet from 40 to 110 mm
4. Polycarbonate hollow chamber panels, 6 mm, or acrylic glass panels, 5 mm
5. Rounded aluminium profile 65 x 43 mm
## 04.08 Delta 3 order section

### Delta 3 trolley shelters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length/roof and side walls</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches/polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.02630.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches/transparent acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.02630.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches/polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.02620.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches/transparent acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.02620.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches/polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.02610.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches/transparent acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.02610.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches/polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.02600.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches/transparent acrylic glass panels</td>
<td>03.02600.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information panels with instructions for use, 450 x 300 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.26877.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03.13787.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.69035.07-0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.14013.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rear panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear panel</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.07798.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, acrylic glass panels, transparent</td>
<td>03.08363.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Row docking stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row docking station</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station, without information panel</td>
<td>03.56275.09-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station, with one information panel</td>
<td>03.56276.09-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row docking station, with two or three information panels</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Row docking key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row docking key</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system: Wanzl Starbox</td>
<td>01.22361.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system: Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>01.22362.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For coin deposit system: Wanzl Promobox Plus</td>
<td>01.50286.95-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sample orders:
  - 03.02630.45-0000: Natural anodized aluminium profiles
  - 03.02630.73-5010: Plastic powder coating, colours: Gentian Blue RAL 5010
04.09 Economy

Priceless protection against the elements – Economy trolley shelter

› Trolley shelter with single piece glass roof with aluminium profiles
› Rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles act as a guide and bumper
› Wide enough to hold 3 rows of shopping trolleys

A cutting-edge and eye-catching feature

The rounded aluminium profiles available in three standard colours (or your store CI on request) become a key feature in any car park. The single piece roof glazing made of high quality, shatter-proof polycarbonate hollow chamber panels is highly resistant to dirt.

Protection and stability

Rectangular aluminium tubes and profiles protect the shopping trolley basket, shopping trolley chassis and trolley shelter against damage. Feet with infinite height adjustment (40 - 110 mm) make sure the shelter is secured safely and flexibly to the floor with heavy duty anchors.
04.09 Economy

- Trolley shelters are a welcome service. They save your customers from walking too far and look after your shopping trolleys – making them popular with customers. The Economy trolley shelter can hold three rows of trolleys. When combined with stainless steel row docking stations, it is the perfect solution for organised shopping and/or transport trolley storage.

Sign
Weatherproof shopping trolley icon that is visible from a distance. Permanent screen print on plastic film (standard).

Easy to see
Thanks to the interior lighting, the trolley shelters stand out at dusk and in darkness while the info signs and advertising remain visible.

Information panel
Printed with instruction icons for the coin deposit system in question or alternative lettering based on your requirements. Width 450 x height 300 mm.

Different trolleys
Storage for different shopping trolleys at stores with a wide range of trolleys or bespoke services, e.g. second trolleys.
04.10 Economy bicycle shelter

The convenient solution for cyclists

› Open bicycle shelter with round arch design and aluminium profiles
› Four widths, with closed sides or semi-closed sides
› With suitable cycle stands with space for up to 13 bikes

Versatile

The Economy bicycle shelter is also ideal for storing a variety of shopping trolleys – especially for stores with a wide product range or bespoke services, e.g. second trolleys, shopping trolleys for wheelchair users, Fun Mobil, etc.

Accessories for cycle stands

1 Kappa cycle stands, hot galvanised, 2 units with 4 spaces each. Width of cycle stands: 4 spaces 2200 mm
2 Standard cycle stands, hot galvanised, 1 unit with 8 spaces and 1 unit with 5 spaces. Width of cycle stands: 8 spaces, 3000 mm, 5 spaces, 1750 mm

Or welcome protection from the elements for staff on a cigarette break.
04.09 – 04.10 Economy: design, accessories, dimensions

**Standard design**

**Trolley shelter:** Aluminium profiles, rounded outer edges. Aluminium square tubes mounted on both sides function as a guide and a bumper for shopping trolleys. Infinitely height adjustable feet compensate for uneven ground. Side and roof elements made from polycarbonate hollow chamber panels.

**Sign for “shopping trolleys” or “bicycles”**
Self-adhesive plastic film with icons.

**Rear panel, closed,** made of polycarbonate hollow chamber panels.

**Advertising board**
Weatherproof design with aluminium composite panels, 3000 x 490 mm.

**Interior lighting**
Weatherproof design with 58 watt lights.

**Waste bin**
Sturdy plastic or metal design.

**Interchangeable folding frame**
Aluminium design, with protection film.

**Standard colours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>RAL 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt Blue</td>
<td>RAL 5013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodised aluminium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

**Economy**
Shopping trolley shelter with 3 rows.

**Economy bicycle shelter**
Available in various widths, with half or fully closed side panels

---

1. Aluminium rectangular tube 40 x 20 mm
2. Aluminium profile 100 x 60 mm
3. Height adjustable feet from 40 to 110 mm
4. Polycarbonate hollow chamber panels, 6 mm
5. Rounded aluminium profile 65 x 43 mm
6. Polycarbonate hollow chamber panels, 6 mm, half closed or
7. Closed
## 04.09 – 04.10 Economy order section

**Economy trolley shelters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 rows</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.06313.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.94629.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.95258.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches with polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.83702.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rear panels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rear panels</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1 rear panel, complete, polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.83711.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 rear panel, top, polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.06894.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 rear panel, bottom, polycarbonate hollow chamber panels</td>
<td>03.06781.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Row docking stations**

- Row docking station, without information panel: On request
- Row docking station, with one information panel: On request
- Row docking station, with two or three information panels: On request

**Row docking key**

- For coin deposit systems: Wanzl Starbox, Wanzl Box Classic 01.22261.95-0000
- For coin deposit system: Wanzl Promobox Plus 01.22262.95-0000
- For coin deposit system: Wanzl Sidebox 01.50286.95-0000

**Information panels with instructions for use, 450 x 300 mm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information panels</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Starbox coin deposit system</td>
<td>00.99057.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic coin deposit system</td>
<td>00.99058.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Promobox Plus coin deposit system</td>
<td>77.26877.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Sidebox coin deposit system</td>
<td>77.76286.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information panel, unprinted</td>
<td>02.39801.07-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior lighting for shelters, 3-5 m, weatherproof, 58 watts</td>
<td>03.84335.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior lighting for shelters, 2 m, weatherproof, 58 watts</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic waste bin, Yellow Green, incl. fixing material, 430 x 240 x 600 mm</td>
<td>03.69353.07-6018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal waste bin, hot galvanised, incl. fixing material, 430 x 240 x 600 mm</td>
<td>03.93270.55-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interchangeable folding frame, aluminum, 850 x 1170 mm.</td>
<td>03.14013.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising board 3000 x 490 mm, incl. fixing material</td>
<td>03.03852.95-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sample orders:

- 03.06313.45-0000 Natural anodized aluminium profiles
- 03.06313.73-5013 Plastic powder coating, colours: Cobalt Blue RAL 5013
04.09 – 04.10 Economy order section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economy bicycle shelters</th>
<th>Half closed</th>
<th>Fully closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m, 3 arches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with polycarbonate</td>
<td>03.21301.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.21302.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hollow chamber panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 m, 4 arches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with polycarbonate</td>
<td>03.21303.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.21304.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hollow chamber panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m, 5 arches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with polycarbonate</td>
<td>03.21306.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.21307.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hollow chamber panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 m, 6 arches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with polycarbonate</td>
<td>03.21308.45/73-0000*</td>
<td>03.21309.45/73-0000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hollow chamber panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equipment for customer service**

- Service trolley stations and guide bar for service shopping trolleys: See Classic trolley parks
- Kappa cycle stands for 4 bikes, 2200 mm long: 03.41585.55-0000
- Standard cycle stands for 5 bikes, 1750 mm long: 03.21311.55-0000
- Standard cycle stands for 8 bikes, 3000 mm long: 03.21312.55-0000

**Accessories**

- Interior lighting for shelters, 3-5 m, weatherproof, 58 watts: 03.84135.07-0000
- Interior lighting for shelters, 2 m, weatherproof, 58 watts: 03.84160.07-0000
- Plastic waste bin, Yellow Green, incl. fixing material, 430 x 240 x 600 mm: 03.69035.07-6018
- Metal waste bin, hot galvanised, incl. fixing material, 430 x 240 x 600 mm: 03.93270.55-0000
- Interchangeable folding frame, aluminium, 850 x 1170 mm: 03.21311.95-0000
- Individual advertising board incl. fixing material: On request

*Standard cycle stands required:
- Economy bicycle shelter, 2 m wide: 1 unit 1750 mm wide
- Economy bicycle shelter, 3 m wide: 1 unit 3000 mm wide
- Economy bicycle shelter, 4 m wide: 2 units 1750 mm wide
- Economy bicycle shelter, 5 m wide: 1 unit x 1750 mm wide, 1 unit x 3000 mm wide

---

Trolley park

For storing various service shopping trolleys, see Classic trolley parks:

**Example:** Individually compiled and designed to suit the Economy bicycle shelter, 4 m.

We are here to help.
04.11 Accessories for trolley shelters

Protection, safety and advertising

› Added service for your customers
› Clean and attractive
› Extra benefits thanks to attractive advertising space
04.11 Accessories for trolley shelters

- Secure added value, extra benefits and higher safety levels with the ideal accessories for trolley and bicycle shelters. Advertising helps to showcase your own store or you can rent out the space to generate additional income.

Both day or night

Thanks to the interior lighting, the trolley shelters stand out at dusk and in darkness. Customers are provided with information on signs and on the shopping trolleys themselves. Weatherproof design with closed plastic housing, 58 watt lights.

Staying tidy

Provide your customers with a place to store their waste. This will reduce the time needed to clean your store. The sturdy waste bins in Yellow Green 6018 plastic or hot galvanised metal are easy to empty, reducing the effort needed to collect waste.

Quick to replace and visible from a distance

Interchangeable folding frame with transparent splash protected film for daily adverts. Poster size up to 910 x 1170 mm. The advertising board on the top of the trolley shelter is visible from far and wide. Steel panel with coloured plastic powder coating, well suited for lettering with adhesive text, for example.

Applications on both sides

Advertising rear panel with high informational value:
For permanent advertising or information on the side, the outside is easy to access, making it ideal for your latest offers or for rental purposes. Visible surface, inside: 2360 x 1020 mm, outside: 2360 x 1100 mm.
04.12 Stainless steel row docking stations

Secure storage for shopping trolleys in shelters

› Tidy and secure storage with coin deposit systems
› Reliable row layout with coded Promobox Plus coin deposit system
› Perfectly adapted to be installed in Wanzl trolley shelters
04.12 Stainless steel row docking stations

Successful selling begins in the car park – with the tidy presentation of shopping trolleys in shelters with row docking stations. Along with the traditional information panels showing users how to use the coin deposit system, the stainless steel designs can be personalised to display your corporate design, product advertisements or other information.

Standard design
Stable tube construction to be installed in the trolley shelter. One or two connection tubes fitted for information panels. Row docking key with 500 mm chain. Height adjustable bumper.
Finish: Stainless steel.

Options
Row docking stations
- Without information panel
- With one information panel
- With three information panels

Key position
The position of the row docking keys can be adapted to the various models of shopping trolleys.

Precise adjustment
The height of the bumper can be adjusted. It is adapted on site depending on the shopping trolley model in question.

Information
Printed information panels show customers the right way to use the coin deposit systems.

Advertising
Unprinted information panels can be labelled to meet your needs, e.g. for promotions or information.

Row layout
The coded Wanzl Promobox Plus effectively limits the length of the row and makes sure the various shopping trolleys stay neat and tidy – this keeps all roads clear. Shopping trolleys can only be returned to the row that they came from.

See the section on the corresponding trolley shelter for further information and order data.
04.13 Hot galvanised row docking stations

Secure storage for shopping trolleys outdoors

- Row docking stations in single, double or triple configuration
- Hot galvanised for covered storage solutions
- Locating them in the car park reduces distances for customers
04.13 Hot galvanised row docking stations

Customers appreciate row docking stations with a clear trolley layout. Row docking stations are spread evenly around the entrance or across the car park, making it easier to collect and return shopping trolleys and saving your customers from long walks. Please consider adding a roof for hygiene reasons!

Standard design

Row docking stations made of robust steel tubing, 50 mm diameter. Horizontal tubular bar, 50 mm diameter, infinitely variable height adjustment. Row docking key for chain with tube diameter of 50 mm, length of 500 mm.

Finish: Hot galvanised

Assembly

Row docking stations and guide bars are installed on concrete anchors or with dowels, depending on the terrain.

Assembly method

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row docking key</th>
<th>Concrete anchor</th>
<th>Dowels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Starbox / Classic</td>
<td>23.70 341.55</td>
<td>23.70 342.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Promobox Plus</td>
<td>23.55 412.55</td>
<td>23.55 413.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Sidebox</td>
<td>23.49 752.55</td>
<td>23.49 753.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Precise adjustment

The height of the horizontal tube can be infinitely adjusted. It is adapted on site depending on the shopping trolley model in question.

External row docking station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 row</th>
<th>2 rows</th>
<th>3 rows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot galvanised</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assembly method</th>
<th>Concrete anchor</th>
<th>Dowels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Starbox / Classic</td>
<td>23.70 343.55</td>
<td>23.70 344.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Promobox Plus</td>
<td>23.55 414.55</td>
<td>23.55 415.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Sidebox</td>
<td>23.49 754.55</td>
<td>23.49 755.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information panel frame for external row docking station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information panel frame tubing, diameter 32 mm, incl. fixing material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot galvanised 23.38 981.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information panel (plastic)* for information panel frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starbox 01.18 870.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic / Solid 01.78 151.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus 01.18 871.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidebox 01.18 800.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot galvanised guide bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concrete anchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Printed with the same design on both sides. Unprinted or with individual lettering on request.
04.14 Classic row docking stations

Secure instore storage for shopping trolleys

› Row docking stations in single, double or triple configuration
› Can be combined with existing or new Wanzl Classic customer guidance systems
› Locating them at the entrance reduces distances for customers

IN-STORE ROW DOCKING STATION
2 rows with information panel frame and information panel 600 x 1000 mm
04.14 Classic row docking stations

The attractive solution for city centre stores or shopping centres who store their shopping trolleys inside the store or in the centre walkways.

**Standard design**

Stable tube construction, base, 50 mm diameter with metal connection sleeves. Connection tubes, diameter 40 mm. Row docking key with chain and connection sleeve for 40 mm diameter, chain length 500 mm.

**Finish:** High gloss chrome.

**Stable**

The row docking station is installed using rods; longer screws and spacing tubes are used for deep layers of concrete if necessary.

**Precise adjustment**

The horizontal tube is installed at the factory to match the height of the shopping trolleys used. Please specify which shopping trolleys you use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instore row docking station</th>
<th>Without information panel</th>
<th>With 1, 2 or 3 information panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High gloss chrome Delivery includes: Row docking station Row docking key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbox / Classic</td>
<td>23.69594.10-0000</td>
<td>23.69595.10-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus</td>
<td>23.78113.10-0000</td>
<td>23.78114.10-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidebox</td>
<td>23.49513.10-0000</td>
<td>23.49514.10-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard assembly**

- 1 screw M10 x 60 Order 4 units per base 90.11274.50-0000 90.11274.50-0000
- 1 dowel M10, PVC Order 4 units per base 91.07196.00-0000 91.07196.00-0000

**Accessories**

Information panel frame for in-store row docking station

- Information panel frame tubing, 32 mm diameter, high gloss chrome, incl. fixing material 23.38998.10-0000
- Information panel frame for in-store row docking station 600 x 1000 mm for information panel* 450 x 300 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information panel (plastic)</th>
<th>Starbox</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Promobox Plus</th>
<th>Sidebox</th>
<th>Unprinted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 x 1000 mm for information panel</td>
<td>01.18870.07-0000</td>
<td>01.78151.07-0000</td>
<td>01.18871.07-0000</td>
<td>01.18800.07-0000</td>
<td>01.74802.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.99057.07-0000</td>
<td>0.99058.07-0000</td>
<td>7.26877.07-0000</td>
<td>7.76286.07-0000</td>
<td>0.39801.07-0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bases and connection tubes for side bars are available in the Wanzl catalogue for customer guidance systems. Coloured plastic powder coating or stainless steel version for covered outdoor spaces are available on request.

* Printed on both side
04.15 Classic trolley parks

Instore storage or bicycle shelters for bespoke shopping trolleys

- For bespoke trolleys like Sedo, shopping trolleys for wheelchair users, Fun Mobil
- Bespoke version for shopping trolleys with BabySafe car seat holder or baby seat
- Extra special service for perfect customer orientation

Wanzl coin deposit systems and trolley parks help to make sure your special shopping trolleys are returned to where they belong so that they remain available for other customers.

> TROLLEY PARK IN A BICYCLE SHELTER

With side guide rails and row docking keys

- Wanzl coin deposit systems and trolley parks help to make sure your special shopping trolleys are returned to where they belong so that they remain available for other customers.
# 04.15 Classic trolley parks

## Classic trolley parks

### Guide rails without information panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consists of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 bases with base plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 connection tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metal connection sleeves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishes*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .10 High gloss chrome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .73 Plastic powder coating*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .09 Stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length 1500 mm</th>
<th>On request</th>
<th>On request</th>
<th>On request</th>
<th>On request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length 2000 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length 2500 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guide rails with information panel, please order the information panel separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guide rails</th>
<th>Left-hand guide rail</th>
<th>Central guide rail</th>
<th>Right-hand guide rail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consists of:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 bases with base plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 connection tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Metal connection sleeves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishes*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .10 High gloss chrome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .73 Plastic powder coating*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .09 Stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length 1500 mm</th>
<th>On request</th>
<th>On request</th>
<th>On request</th>
<th>On request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length 2000 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length 2500 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connection tubes for guide rails without information panel

#### For connecting the guide rails from the left to the centre to the right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tube diameter</th>
<th>40 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connecting tube without slot</td>
<td>1 unit per connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishes*</td>
<td>- .10 High gloss chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .73 Plastic powder coating*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .09 Stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tube lengths</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connection tubes for guide rails with information panel

#### For connecting the guide rails from the left to the centre to the right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tube diameter</th>
<th>40 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre connecting tube, slotted</td>
<td>1 pair per connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please order the information panel separately</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishes*</td>
<td>- .10 High-gloss chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .73 Plastic powder coating*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- .09 Stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tube lengths</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 mm</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

#### Information panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>450 x 300 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White polystyrene</td>
<td>With lugs for anchorage between slotted connection tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Order no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unprinted</th>
<th>00.39801.07-0000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual design</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Row docking key

#### With tubular clamp for diameter 40 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless steel chain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two piece aluminium tubular clamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic and Starbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Sidebox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
04.16 SmartStop trolley security

Shopping trolleys remain available in the store or in the car park

› For stores in residential areas
› For stores on streets with high levels of foot traffic
› For stores with high trolley theft rates

EL 150
With SmartStop castor wheels

SmartStop castor, rubber tread
SmartStop travelator castor

Circular motion when the trolley enters unauthorised area
Information panel at the store entrance
Stop sign at the car park exit
Magnetic rails with handle, long and short
Releasing locked castor wheels for returning trolleys to the car park
04.16 SmartStop trolley security

The reliable shopping trolley security system prevents shopping trolleys from being removed from the store or the company's premises. This reduces costs for stolen trolleys while also saving on labour costs for the collection of missing trolleys.

**Standard design**

The SmartStop trolley security system is made up of the following components:

**Two SmartStop castors** with steering locks mounted diagonally on the shopping trolleys. The locks are triggered magnetically, meaning the system is mechanical and requires no electrics or batteries.

The magnetic rails for the trigger system are fitted in the ground at the points at which the trolley is not permitted to pass.

**Function**

1. The trolleys can be transported anywhere inside the specified area (e.g. car park).
2. If a trolley equipped with SmartStop castor wheels travels over the trigger system, the steering locks are activated, braking two of the castors so that the shopping trolley goes round in a circle — making sure the castors are protected at the same time.
3. When the trolley is returned to the car park or store, it passes back over the trigger system. The steering lock is released and the trolley can move freely again.

### SmartStop trolley security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castor wheels with SmartStop</th>
<th>For EL, ELA, ELX shopping trolleys</th>
<th>For DRC shopping trolleys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl rubber castors, set</td>
<td>60.38878.00-7012</td>
<td>60.38991.00-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl rubber castors, set, 1 castor with brake</td>
<td>60.40686.00-7012</td>
<td>60.40799.00-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 3 Wanzl travelator castors, 25.5 mm gauge, set</td>
<td>60.38539.00-7012</td>
<td>60.38652.00-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 3 Wanzl travelator castors, 27.0 mm gauge, set</td>
<td>60.38540.00-7012</td>
<td>60.38653.00-7012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic rails in the floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length 1000 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic rails with handle, for releasing locked castor wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long version, 700 mm long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short version, 250 mm long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information panel 600 x 1000 mm.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounded corners, r = 80 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop sign for exits, 400 x 470 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixing bow with screw-on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixing bow for concrete base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
05 Product overview
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05 Shopping baskets
05.01 HW and OV 17 series

The perfect wire baskets for a quick trip to the shops

› Models tailored to your product range
› All models are stable and reliable
› Made from wire for premium appearance

BASKET STACKER
For shopping baskets in the HW and OV 17 series, see basket storage

HW 0
With self latching carry handles

HW 16 WITH RFID
With self latching carry handles

HW 20
With self latching carry handles

HW 20 WITH STORAGE TRAY
With self latching carry handles

OV 17
With self latching carry handles

OV 17 WITH STORAGE TRAY
With self latching carry handles

* Figure: Coloured plastic powder coating
05.01 HW and OV 17 series

- **Tried and tested in millions of stores around the world:** our wire models are available in a rectangular or oval design. The locking handle guarantees a high level of user comfort and stability.

---

**HW – The classic**

The **HW series** includes baskets in three different sizes and four different finishes – perfectly in line with your store’s corporate image.

---

**OV 17 – Attractive and oval**

The **OV 17** features a new oval design for a premium basket design and comfortable experience for the carrier.

---

**Space-saving**

When stacked, the baskets require very little storage space while the basket stacker provides an easy way to transport the stack.

---

**Super secure**

With a tray for small items, customers can safely transport even the smallest items, like cosmetics and stationary, to the till.

---

**HW series**: Stackable, rectangular wire baskets with a narrow meshed basket base. Self latching carry handles with plastic grips contoured to the shape of hands. Carry handles fold down to sit on the outside.

**Finishes**: High gloss chrome, high gloss brass plating or coloured plastic powder coating (colours on request).

---

**OV 17 series**: Stackable, oval wire baskets with a narrow meshed basket base. Self latching carry handles with wide plastic grips contoured to the shape of hands. Carry handles fold down to sit on the inside.

**Finish**: High gloss chrome.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shopping baskets</th>
<th>HW 0</th>
<th>HW 16</th>
<th>HW 20</th>
<th>OV 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensional drawing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example:</strong> HW 0</td>
<td>Pat. pend.</td>
<td>Pat. pend.</td>
<td>Pat. pend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **HW 0**: 285 x 300 x 230 (mm) / 0.8 (litres) / 1.3 (kg)
- **HW 16**: 285 x 300 x 230 (mm) / 0.8 (litres) / 1.3 (kg)
- **HW 20**: 285 x 300 x 230 (mm) / 0.8 (litres) / 1.3 (kg)
- **OV 17**: 285 x 300 x 230 (mm) / 0.8 (litres) / 1.3 (kg)

---

**Finish**

- See sample order
- **Order no.**: 02.03443.10/58/73*
- **Order no.**: 02.03898.10/58/73*
- **Order no.**: 02.03899.10/58/73*
- **Order no.**: 02.02713.10

---

**Accessories**

- **Tray for small items, grey**
- **Order no.**: 01.22149.07 / 08.15949.07-9006

---

* Sample orders: 02.03443.10 High gloss chrome
  02.03443.58 High gloss brass plating
  02.03443.73 Plastic powder coating, coloured

---

**See sample order**: 02.03443.10/58/73*

---

**OV 17** features a new oval design for a premium basket design and comfortable experience for the carrier.
05.02 WA series

The perfect plastic baskets for a quick trip to the shops

- Narrow meshed, stable plastic baskets
- Self latching, inward folding plastic carry handles
- Printed models reduce the risk of theft
05.02 WA series

- **Plastic, printed** shopping baskets not only look good, they also reduce the risk of theft.

### Multiple benefits

**Lightweight shopping basket** with large volume. Area for marking baskets as store property. Advertising spaces on request.

### Protection of property

There are six spaces for adverts **around the edge of the basket**; these spaces are also ideal for marking the basket as store property.

### Space-saving

When stacked, the baskets require very little storage space while the basket stacker provides an easy way to transport the stack.

### WA series:

Stacking, narrow meshed baskets made from coloured plastic. Self latching black plastic carry handles, inward folding.

### Advertising spaces:

WA 20 P plus two advertising spaces, WA 24 P plus four advertising spaces on the sides.

### Standard basket colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAL 1003 Signal Yellow</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>02.06200.07-1003</td>
<td>02.06203.07-1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 3000 Flame Red</td>
<td>02.50730.07-5017</td>
<td>02.50730.07-5017</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 5017 Traffic Blue</td>
<td>02.50730.07-6001</td>
<td>02.50730.07-6001</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 6001 Emerald Green</td>
<td>02.50730.07-6024</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>02.06200.07-6024</td>
<td>02.06203.07-6024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 6024 Traffic Green</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>02.06200.07-5017</td>
<td>02.06203.07-5017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions (mm)

- WA 20: 344 x 210 x 440
- WA 20 P: 344 x 210 x 440
- WA 24: 350 x 215 x 450
- WA 24 P: 350 x 215 x 450

### Basket volume and load capacity (kg)

- WA 20: 272 x 205 / 20/20
- WA 20 P: 272 x 205 / 20/20
- WA 24: 270 x 245 / 24/24
- WA 24 P: 270 x 245 / 24/24

### Weight (kg)

- WA 20: 0.65
- WA 20 P: 0.65
- WA 24: 0.66
- WA 24 P: 0.66
05.03 GT²6 / GT²6 eco

Portable, mobile, convenient

› Shopping basket with ergonomic design
› Attractive colour options
› Available as environmentally friendly eco version

GT²6 / GT²6 ECO
With narrow meshed structure so that even the smallest items can be transported securely.

ERGONOMICALLY SHAPED
The semi-circular design allows the basket to be carried close to the body to lighten the load.

PICK-UP
Transports up to two shopping baskets at the same time, see Take 2 and Pick-up

GT²6 ECO
With advertising spaces, handles in four attractive colours

GT²6
With advertising spaces, baskets in three attractive colours
The GT26 / GT26 eco shopping basket makes spontaneous purchases and a quick trip to the shops more fun than ever: The ergonomic, semi-circular design allows the basket to be carried close to the body to lighten the load. The GT26 eco version of the basket is made out of 100% environmentally friendly recycled material.

Two designs

The base of the basket is available in two different designs: with a close meshed structure or as a closed version.

Always ready

With the practical basket stacker*, you can keep your baskets tidy at all times while also saving space.

Space-saving

When stacked, the baskets require very little storage space while the basket stacker provides an easy way to transport the stack.

Anti-theft protection

To protect against theft, the shopping baskets can be fitted with AM / RF security tags.

Advertising space:
For store logo and property marking.

GT 26: Narrow meshed, stacking shopping baskets with plastic handle moulded to fit the hand. When folded, the handle sits on the edge of the basket.

GT 26 eco: Basket made from environmentally friendly recycled material.

GTC 26 and GTC 26 eco: With a closed basket base.

GT(C)26 eco Design pend.

Accessories

AM goods security for GT26 / GT26 eco
RF goods security for GT26 / GT26 eco

* See basket storage for basket collection stands
05.04 GT®40 / GT®40 eco

Practical shopping baskets with castors

> Convenient roller basket for quick shopping
> Ideal for small city centre stores or as an addition alongside the shopping trolley
> Also available as environmentally friendly version made from recycled material
With the practical GT40 / GT40 eco roller baskets, shopping is truly fun. The sturdy construction of the pull-out handle and the robust basket are designed for daily use. Ergonomic recessed handles enable easy lifting. The high degree of transparency in the basket structure reduces stock losses through theft.

**Storage**

Thanks to the side retractable handles the roller basket is easy to stack.

**Quiet running**

The robust castors with TPE tread keep noise levels low throughout the store.

**Anti-theft protection**

To protect against theft, the roller baskets can be fitted with AM / RF security tags.

GT 40: Narrow meshed, stacking, mobile shopping baskets with retractable plastic handle. Robust plastic castors with TPE tread. Easy to move at maximum handle height (when retracted) at 920 mm.

**GT 40 eco**: Basket made from environmentally friendly recycled material.

### GT40 / GT40 eco

**Advertising spaces** for store logo and property marking. **Logo and colours** based on your requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shopping baskets GT40 / GT40 eco</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basket length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>565 x 457 x 407.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. handle height (height in use, mm)</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket volume (litres)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacking height (mm)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>1.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading capacity (max. load in kg)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GT40 eco**

- Handle blue, basket jet black
  
  - Order no.: 02.82830.07-0001

- Handle green, basket jet black
  
  - Order no.: 02.82830.07-0004

- Handle magenta, basket jet black
  
  - Order no.: 02.82830.07-0002

- Handle orange, basket jet black
  
  - Order no.: 02.82830.07-0003

- Handle jet black, basket flame red
  
  - Order no.: 02.83056.07-3000

- Handle jet black, basket ultramarine blue
  
  - Order no.: 02.83056.07-5002

- Handle and basket jet black
  
  - Order no.: 02.83056.07-9005

**Accessories**

- AM goods security: On request
- RF goods security: On request
05.05 Take 2 and Pick-up

Trolleys for shopping baskets – A smart solution for smaller purchases

- Maximum shopping convenience and extra customer appreciation
- As an additional or basic service for small neighbourhood shops
- For convenient shopping with GT26 shopping baskets

TAKE 2
Shopping trolley system with two GT26 eco

PICK-UP
Shopping trolley system with two GT26 eco

TAKE 2
Easy to pull or carry.

PICK-UP
With 1 basket and 1 drinks crate
05.05 Take 2 and Pick-up

Flexible shopping, based on your customers’ needs. Whether you opt for the Take 2 or the Pick-up, both models can hold GT26 shopping baskets depending on your product range.

Take 2 standard equipment: Light yet stable round tube construction.
Finish: Plastic powder coating in RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey.
Castors: 2 fixed castors, 75 mm diameter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic powder coating</td>
<td>02.60117.76-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>422 x 442 x 1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading capacity (kg)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth per trolley</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 20 trolleys (mm/in)</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories
Shopping baskets: See GT 26/GT 26 eco

Pick-up standard equipment: Stable round tube construction with elegant handle caps in RAL 7016 Anthracite Grey and handle for inserting adverts.
Finish: Galvanised or powder coated
Castors: 2 fixed castors, 125 mm diameter, 2 swivel castors, 75 mm diameter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 finish options</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High gloss, galvanised, chrome-plated and painted</td>
<td>02.27686.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic powder coating*</td>
<td>02.27686.73-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>590 x 600 x 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>125/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading capacity (kg)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesting depth per trolley</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 10 trolleys (mm)</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space required for 20 trolleys (mm/in)</td>
<td>3155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories
Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system: On request
Holder for Wanzl Box Classic R coin deposit system: On request
Shopping baskets: See GT 26/GT 26 eco

* Colours on request
05.06 Basket storage

The perfect tool for storing your shopping baskets

› Popular, convenient solution for storing and collecting baskets
› Model made from stable, solid material, with or without sliding handle
› Basket stacker with magnetic design – Can be customised to suit your corporate design

BASKET STACKER
Storage for GT(C)26 / GT(C)26 eco shopping baskets

KOWA ST
Basket stacker with sliding handle

KOWA OV17
Storage for OV 17 shopping baskets

BASKET STACKER
Storage for GT 40 or GT 40 eco shopping baskets

BASKET STACKER
With metallic rear panel. Magnetic film and print design on request.
05.06 Basket storage

**Popular basket stacker** in rectangular or oval design, with or without sliding handle, or as complete basket collection station that can be customised according to your corporate design. For storing and collecting shopping baskets to keep your store tidier.

**High quality swivel castors**

Non-marking ball bearing castors enable the basket stacker to be moved easily from the till to the entrance area.

**Rectangular and oval basket stacker**: All models made from stable solid material. Sliding handle made from steel tube.

**Finishes**: High gloss chrome or plastic powder coating 7184.

**Castors**: High quality swivel castors, ball bearings, non-marking.

**Magnetic film**

Individual printed design that is easy to replace so that the basket stacker can be used for advertising purposes. Printing available on request.

**Basket collection station**: Made from stable solid material, with panel on rear for attaching printed magnetic films. Printing available on request.

**Finish**: Plastic powder coating 7184.

**Castors**: High quality swivel castors, ball bearings, non-marking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basket stacker</th>
<th>KOWA 0</th>
<th>KOWA ST</th>
<th>KOWA ST</th>
<th>KOWA OV17</th>
<th>Basket stacker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for the following shopping baskets:</td>
<td></td>
<td>HW 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>OV 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High gloss chrome</td>
<td>02.03906.10-0000</td>
<td>02.03907.10-0000</td>
<td>02.05815.10-0000</td>
<td>02.02600.10-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic powder coating 7184</td>
<td>02.03906.73-7184</td>
<td>02.03907.73-7184</td>
<td>02.05815.73-7184</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>02.74468.73-7184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x C, length x width x height (mm)</td>
<td>430 x 300 x 190</td>
<td>445 x 330 x 850</td>
<td>340 x 280 x 850</td>
<td>417 x 335 x 852</td>
<td>525 x 585 x 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic film width x height (mm)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>558 x 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor diameter (mm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1.076</td>
<td>15.8 (magnetic film 1.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06 Product overview

06.01 Maintenance, repair, and cleaning for shopping trolleys

06.02 Checklists
06 Service
06.01 Maintenance, repair and cleaning

Universal, hassle-free service for your shopping trolleys

- Fully functional shopping trolleys generate sales
- Regular checks and maintenance provide reliable protection against liability claims
- Maximum performance cuts costs over the long term
06.01 Maintenance, repair and cleaning

- **We prevent problems** before they can occur. We understand that only a fully functional shopping trolley creates a positive image and brings in sales. Regular maintenance of all components and functions, combined with any necessary repairs, guarantees maximum performance and the greatest degree of product safety for customers, meaning it pays for itself.

**Advice service**

Wanzl is happy to visit you onsite to assess the environmental situation when selecting the right system for you.

**Preventing problems**

It is important to remember that stores are always responsible for customer safety. Why not entrust Wanzl with this important responsibility?

**Original spare parts**

Produced according to strict quality standards. Use of original parts protects you against liability claims in the event of product related accidents.

**Service network**

You can benefit from our expertise throughout your Wanzl products’ entire service life. That is something you can rely on!

**Mobile cleaning**

The Trolley Star service is an all inclusive package that covers automatic cleaning, maintenance, repair and a spare parts service for your shopping trolleys.

**Environmentally friendly**

Trolley Star with certified environment protection: Water is treated to ensure it wastes as little water as possible and uses biodegradable cleaning agents to protect the environment.

**Total Trolley Management**

For retailers, Total Trolley Management means streamlined organisation with full planning capability for all costs, coupled with a perfectly managed and maintained trolley fleet.

**Universal hassle-free service**

This service reliably protects retailers from potential liability claims in the event of product related accidents. At the end of their service life, Wanzl will be happy to take back the trolleys.

**Service agreements**

Wanzl’s custom-made maintenance contracts guarantee that shopping trolleys always work perfectly and remain in top condition.

**Service information**

Request one of our detailed service brochures. Visit our website to locate your nearest service support point: www.wanzl.com
06.02 Safety checks

To ensure the safety of anyone using shopping trolleys / travelator shopping trolleys

› Regular checks and assessments ensure safety
› Verifiable documentation of checks protects you against any possible liability claims
› For an up to date overview of your trolleys’ working and visual condition

Shopping trolley checks

Daily: Visual checks prior to commissioning
✓ Remove any damaged shopping trolleys
✓ Check the castors for dirt and damage

On a regular basis: Detailed inspection of the trolley fleet
✓ Check the trolleys for damage
✓ Check that the trolleys are working properly (folding basket, child safety seat, handle, coin deposit system, etc.)
✓ Check the castors:
  ✓ Wheels
  ✓ Running discs
  ✓ Brake shoe
  ✓ Forks
  ✓ Central hubs
✓ Document your checks
  Copy and fill out the checklist, and add the list to your files.

Recommendation:
Have your trolleys checked and repaired by Wanzl service partners or Wanzl branches on a regular basis – either on an ad hoc basis or under a maintenance contract.

Travelator checks

Daily: Visual checks prior to commissioning
✓ Make sure there are no objects or people on the travelator
✓ Check the grooves for damage
✓ Remove any dirt
✓ Leave the travelator to run and watch to make sure it runs smoothly. Watch at least two circulations of the palette band and hand rails, looking out for dirt, damage or missing pallets.

On a regular basis: Detailed inspection of the travelator
✓ Check that the entire technical system is working properly and shows no signs of damage
✓ Check that the safety equipment is working properly (emergency off switch, etc.)
✓ Document your checks

Recommendation:
Contact the travelator manufacturer for the regular inspection of your travelators.

Possible faults and defects that could lead to problems when operating the travelator and have a negative impact on safety.

- Damage to castor fixtures
- Dirty castors
- Defective comb
06.02 Checklist

☐ Checklist for assessing your shopping trolleys on a regular basis*. Make a copy of this page, document your assessments and add the sheet to your reports!

These checks are mandatory!

Checking the trolleys for damage

☐ Deformation to the basket, chassis or platform
☐ Broken welded joints or components
☐ Secure fixture of the basket or platform

Checking the trolleys' functional and visual condition

☐ Nesting
☐ Basket flap
☐ Child safety seat incl. safety belt
☐ Handle, handle bar and protective caps
☐ Coin deposit system
☐ Bumper
☐ Bottom tray, anti-slip guard
☐ Crate holder
☐ Platform
☐ Safety symbols / notes

Checking the castors

☐ Secure fixture of the castors
☐ Tread, e.g. checking for damage or wear
☐ Running discs that are free from damage and foreign bodies, e.g. stones
☐ Brake shoe □ present □ wear
☐ Contact wheel is working properly (type 4 and type 5)
☐ Brake castors are working properly
☐ Dirt (e.g. threads, fabric etc.)
Also:
☐ Inspection of the travelator, repairs conducted by the travelator manufacturer

Defects:

☐ Deformation on the tray
☐ Broken welded joints
☐ Safety belts
☐ Safety symbols

Checking accessories

Baby seat:
☐ Secure fixture
☐ Safety belts
☐ Safety symbols
☐ State of the upholstery

Holder for BabySafe:
☐ Deformation on the tray
☐ Broken welded joints
☐ Safety belts
☐ Safety symbols

☐ Other accessories

Use an extra sheet if necessary

* Check at least once every six months, always upon commissioning (as per EN 1929-2-2004) and following major changes.
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07 Planning data/overview of dimensions
07.01 Planning data

*Here to help you make a purchase*

› Ideal shopping trolley size for your store type
› The perfect number of trolleys in relation to your retail space
› Space needed to store the trolleys
This page contains notes and data that will help you to find the perfect shopping trolley and identify how many trolleys you actually need.

**Retail space**

When it comes to shopping trolley order quantities, apply the following rule of thumb: one shopping trolley per 5 m² of retail space.

**Range of goods**

The range of goods on offer affects the size of the shopping trolley to be selected and the equipment required.

**Focus of services**

Many stores consciously opt for second trolleys or customised shopping trolleys if their customers often buy smaller quantities or if they often serve families with children, senior citizens, etc.

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store type</th>
<th>Self-service store</th>
<th>Self-service market</th>
<th>Supermarket</th>
<th>Supermarket in a department store</th>
<th>Food department</th>
<th>Discount supermarket(s)</th>
<th>Convenience store</th>
<th>Self-service department store</th>
<th>Drug store</th>
<th>Drug store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>Central location in residential areas in large cities and medium towns</td>
<td>Central location in residential areas in large cities and medium towns</td>
<td>Rural communities that cover several villages</td>
<td>Rural communities that cover several villages</td>
<td>Central location in large cities and small towns</td>
<td>Central location in small towns</td>
<td>Central location in large cities and small towns</td>
<td>Central location in large cities and small towns</td>
<td>Central store locations in large cities and medium-sized towns</td>
<td>City centre locations with heavy foot traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Range of goods</strong></td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Food Non-food</td>
<td>Food Non-food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail space (average)</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retail space (limits)</strong></td>
<td>up to 250</td>
<td>250-400</td>
<td>400-1000</td>
<td>800-1500</td>
<td>400-1500</td>
<td>up to 1000</td>
<td>2500-5000</td>
<td>from 5000</td>
<td>200-400</td>
<td>400-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basket/trolley volume in litres</strong></td>
<td>70-75</td>
<td>70-99</td>
<td>75-115</td>
<td>90-160</td>
<td>70-115</td>
<td>99-185</td>
<td>100-240</td>
<td>130-240</td>
<td>70-75</td>
<td>70-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trolleys per 100 m²</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customised shopping trolley</strong></td>
<td>Second trolley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With baby seat</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With holder for BabySafe car seat</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun Mobil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun Cabrio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For wheelchair users</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For senior citizens</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shopping baskets</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>+++</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* An extra service
** Must be available
+++ Standard in a modern store

---

**Notes**

- **Self-service department store**: Central hubs that cover several regions
- **City centre locations with heavy foot traffic**: City centre locations with heavy foot traffic
- **Discount supermarket(s)**: Central store locations in large cities and medium-sized towns
- **Supermarket in a department store**: Central location in medium and small towns
- **Self-service store**: Central location in small towns
- **Central location in residential areas in large cities and medium towns**: Central location in residential areas in large cities and medium towns
- **Supermarket in a department store**: Central location in medium and small towns
- **Central location in medium and small towns**: Central location in residential areas in large cities and medium towns
07.02 Dimensions and accessories

For detailed planning, ordering and any follow up orders

› Main dimensions of Wanzl shopping trolley series
› Overview of order numbers for shopping trolley accessories

Space saving

Information on space requirements for trolley rows and the nesting depth per trolley is available in the order tables for the shopping trolley series in question.
07.02 Dimensions for EL/ELX/Light series
07.02 Dimensions of DRC series
07.02 Dimensions of Tango series

07.02 Dimensions of CS series
07.02 Dimensions of Fun Mobil

07.02 Dimensions of Fun Mobil Compact 140

07.02 Dimensions of Fun Cabrio
07.02 Dimensions of ELT series

* Suitable for conveyor system transport technology with gradients up to 30°

07.02 Dimensions of customised trolleys
### 07.02 Overview of accessories for EL, ELX and Light

#### Round tube handles and coin deposit systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EL series</th>
<th>ELX series</th>
<th>Light series</th>
<th>Delivery qty.</th>
<th>Light 70</th>
<th>EL75</th>
<th>EL90</th>
<th>Light 100</th>
<th>EL101</th>
<th>ELX101</th>
<th>EL115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insert for round</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Starbox</td>
<td>01.77020.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77020.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77020.00-0000</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>01.75015.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles with Starbox</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promobox Plus handle system</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with coin deposit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insert for Promobox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner holder*</td>
<td>Unit 77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup holder for</td>
<td>Unit 77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment for shopping trolleys</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt</td>
<td>Unit -</td>
<td>01.64057.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64057.00-0000</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross divider</td>
<td>Unit -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... with top basket corner protectors**</td>
<td>Set 01.57292.07-0000</td>
<td>01.35370.07-0000</td>
<td>01.40340.07-0000</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... on the sides**</td>
<td>Set 01.57066.07-0000</td>
<td>01.37517.07-0000</td>
<td>01.25991.07-0000</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front bag hook</td>
<td>Unit 01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanzl castors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanzl travelator castors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 1, 2, 3 or 4 travelator castors</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td>Order no.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL130</td>
<td>EL150</td>
<td>ELX155</td>
<td>EL180</td>
<td>EL185</td>
<td>ELX185</td>
<td>EL212</td>
<td>EL240</td>
<td>ELX248B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td>Wanzl Travelator Castors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td>01.80639.07-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td>01.73010.07-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td>Trolley systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td>07.74869.07-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td>01.66457.00-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Optimized for hand scanner produced by Symbol.
** For colour coated shopping trolleys, protective profiles are always fitted to protect the surface.
*** Slip castor protection for travelator castors type 3 und type 4 on request.
## 07.02 Overview of accessories for DRC

### DRC series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round tube handles and coin deposit systems</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round tube handle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising insert for round tube handle</td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Starbox</td>
<td></td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R</td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles with Starbox</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus handle system</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>01.61030.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus with coin deposit system</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising insert for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifying glass for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner holder* for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup holder for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipboard for Promobox Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>01.15467.37-7035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for shopping trolleys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat goods shelf</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>00.01030.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
<td>01.64957.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire tray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.02358.65-0000</td>
<td>01.02358.65-0000</td>
<td>01.02358.65-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic tray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross divider</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut flowers holder</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.01017.07-0000</td>
<td>01.01017.07-0000</td>
<td>01.01017.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes rail, 463 mm high</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket corner protectors, top</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>01.39989.07-0000</td>
<td>01.39989.07-0000</td>
<td>01.39989.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket corner protectors, bottom</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td>01.50351.07-0000</td>
<td>01.50351.07-0000</td>
<td>01.50351.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-shaped basket protection profile with C-corner**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... with top basket corner protectors**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... on the sides**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>01.37517.07-0000</td>
<td>01.37517.07-0000</td>
<td>01.37517.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal C-shaped basket prot. profile, rear**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.56388.07-0000</td>
<td>01.56388.07-0000</td>
<td>01.56162.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumper rail**</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.72375.07-0000</td>
<td>01.72375.07-0000</td>
<td>01.72374.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6 writing surface</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifying glass for handle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front bag hook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
<td>01.05421.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear bag hook</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 x 195 mm poster frame with holders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>21.15336.07-7008</td>
<td>21.15336.07-7008</td>
<td>21.15336.07-7008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagpole, unprinted flag</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.41790.11-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagpole, printed flag***</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.41791.11-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagpole w/ built-in pushing handle, unprinted flag</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.41792.11-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagpole w/ integrated pushing handle, printed flag***</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.41793.11-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp on basket carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom tray</td>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wanzl castors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wanzl castors</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Wanzl castors</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>60.61686.00-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl castors with brake</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>60.70625.00-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Softline castors</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>60.58992.00-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip castor protection***</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wanzl travelator castors

| Wanzl travelator castors | Type 1, 2, 3 or 4 travelator castors | – | – | – | On request |
### Overview of Accessories for DRC

- **Type 1, 2, 3 or 4 travelator castors** – On request
- **Wanzl travelator castors**
- **Slip castor protection**
  - Set
  - 60.58992.00-7016
- **Wanzl Softdrive castors Set**
  - 60.70625.00-7016
- **Wanzl castors with brake Set**
  - 60.61686.00-7016
- **Original Wanzl castors Set Standard Standard Standard Standard**
- **Bottom tray**
  - Standard Standard Standard
- **Stamp on basket carrier**
  - On request On request On request On request
- **Flagpole w/ integrated pushing handle, printed flag**
  - Unit
  - 01.41793.11-0000
- **Flagpole, unprinted flag**
  - Unit
  - 01.41790.11-0000
- **252 x 195 mm poster frame with holders**
  - Unit
  - 21.15336.07-V008
- **Magnifying glass for handle**
  - Unit
  - 77.00285.95-7016
- **A6 writing surface**
  - Unit
  - 01.50624.95-0000
- **Horizontal C-shaped basket prot. profile, rear**
  - Set
  - 01.56388.07-0000
- **... on the sides**
  - Set
  - 01.37517.07-0000
- **... with top basket corner protectors**
  - Set
  - 01.35370.07-0000
- **Basket corner protectors, bottom**
  - 1 pair
  - 01.50351.07-0000
- **Clothes rail, 463 mm high**
  - Unit
  - 01.19501.51-0000
- **Cut flowers holder**
  - Unit
  - 01.01017.07-0000
- **Cross divider**
  - Unit
  - 01.89230.51-0000
- **Wire tray**
  - Unit
  - 01.02358.65-0000
- **Child seat/goods shelf**
  - Standard Standard Standard

#### Equipment for Shopping Trolleys

- **Clipboard for Promobox Plus**
  - Unit
  - 01.15487.37-7035
- **Cup holder for Promobox Plus**
  - Unit
  - 77.01370.07-0000
- **Scanner holder**
  - For Promobox Plus
  - Unit
  - 77.03100.07-0000
- **Magnifying glass for Promobox Plus**
  - Unit
  - 77.40093.95-7016
- **Promobox Plus without coin deposit system**
  - On request
- **Promobox Plus handle system**
  - Comfort handles
  - Standard Standard Standard

### Delivery Quantities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D120RC</td>
<td>D130RC</td>
<td>D150RC</td>
<td>D155RC</td>
<td>D185RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
<td>01.61031.00-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Information

- **Trolley Systems**
- **Planning Data/Overview of Dimensions**

---

* Optimized for hand scanner produced by Symbol.
** For colour coated shopping trolleys, protective profiles and bumper rails are always fitted to protect the surface.
*** Printed on request.
**** Slip castor protection for travelator castors type 3 and type 4 on request.
## 07.02 Overview of accessories for Tango series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus handle system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promobox Plus without coin deposit system</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising insert for Promobox Plus</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifying glass for Promobox Plus</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner holder for Promobox Plus</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup holder for Promobox Plus</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipboard for Promobox Plus</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round tube handle and coin deposit systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round tube handle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising insert for round tube handle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Starbox</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles with Starbox</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for shopping trolleys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child seat/goods shelf</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>77.57480.51-0000</td>
<td>77.57480.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard basket flap without child safety seat</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01.06108.00-0000</td>
<td>01.06108.00-0000</td>
<td>01.06108.00-0000</td>
<td>01.06108.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic tray</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross drider</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder on the chassis</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate holder</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom tray</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6 writing surface**</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifying glass for handle**</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77.02285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.02285.95-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front bag hook</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01.44071.07-0000</td>
<td>01.44071.07-0000</td>
<td>01.37065.07-0000</td>
<td>01.37065.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear bag hook</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01.30057.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30057.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30057.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30057.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster pocket for A4 posters</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagpole with built-in pushing handle***</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>01.66787.73-0000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property marking on the basket</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanzl castors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl castors with brake</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60.51980.00-7016</td>
<td>60.51980.00-7016</td>
<td>60.51980.00-7016</td>
<td>60.51980.00-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Softline castors</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60.80343.00-7016</td>
<td>60.80343.00-7016</td>
<td>60.80343.00-7016</td>
<td>60.80343.00-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip caster protection***</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60.57636.00-7016</td>
<td>60.57636.00-7016</td>
<td>60.57636.00-7016</td>
<td>60.57636.00-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanzl travelator castors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 1, 2, 3 or 4 travelator castors</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Overview of accessories for Tango series

### Wanzl travelator castors
- Slip castor protection: Set – 60.57636.00-7016
- Wanzl Softdrive castors: Set – 60.80343.00-7016
- Wanzl castors with brake: Set – 60.51980.00-7016
- Original Wanzl castors: Set Standard

### Property marking on the basket
- On request

### Flagpole with built-in pushing handle
- Unit 01.66787.73-0000

### Poster pocket for A4 posters
- Unit

### Rear bag hook
- Unit 01.30057.07-0000

### Front bag hook
- Unit 01.44071.07-0000

### Magnifying glass for handle
- Unit 77.00285.95-7016

### Bottom tray
- Unit

### Holder on the chassis
- Standard

### Cross divider
- Unit

### Plastic tray
- Unit 01.29606.07-0000

### Safety belt
- Unit 01.06108.00-0000

### Standard basket flap without child safety seat
- Standard

### Equipment for shopping trolleys
- Comfort handles with Starbox: On request
- Comfort handles: On request
- Wanzl Box Classic R: On request
- Wanzl Box Classic: On request
- Wanzl Starbox: On request
- Individual advertising insert for round tube handle: On request
- Round tube handle: On request

### Round tube handles and coin deposit systems
- Clipboard for Promobox Plus: Unit
- Cup holder for Promobox Plus: Unit
- Scanner holder: Unit
- Magnifying glass for Promobox Plus: Unit
- Individual advertising insert for Promobox Plus: On request
- Promobox Plus without coin deposit system: On request
- Promobox Plus with coin deposit system: Standard

### Promobox Plus handle system

### Delivery qty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tango 160 E</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tango 160 P</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tango 160 RC</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tango 220 E</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tango 220 P</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tango 240 E</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tango 240 P</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
<td>77.40093.95-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
<td>77.03100.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
<td>77.01370.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
<td>01.15487.37-7035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29606.07-0000</td>
<td>– –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.29493.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29493.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29493.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29493.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29493.07-0000</td>
<td>01.29493.07-0000</td>
<td>– –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– –</td>
<td>0.14343.51-0000</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>77.76260.51-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>77.76260.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– –</td>
<td>01.01814.51-0000</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>01.01927.51-0000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>01.01927.51-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
<td>01.50624.95-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
<td>77.00285.95-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.44071.07-0000</td>
<td>01.44071.07-0000</td>
<td>01.44071.07-0000</td>
<td>01.37055.07-0000</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
<td>01.30058.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.22374.00-0000</td>
<td>21.22374.00-0000</td>
<td>21.22374.00-0000</td>
<td>21.17290.00-0000</td>
<td>21.17290.00-0000</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
<td>– –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional notes:
- Optimised for hand scanner produced by Wanzl.
- Only for Tango with round tube handle.
- Unprinted flag, print on request.
- Slip castor protection for travelator castors type 3 and type 4 on request.
## Overview of accessories for CS and ELT

### City Shopper series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery qty.</th>
<th>CS40 Order no.</th>
<th>CS60 Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round tube handle</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising insert for round tube handle</td>
<td>01.01818.00-0000</td>
<td>01.01818.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equipment for shopping trolleys

#### Child seat
- Order no. 01.61030.00-0000
- On request

#### Safety belt
- Unit
- Order no. 01.64957.00-0000

#### Wire tray
- Unit
- Order no. 01.01747.65-0000

#### Small items wire basket
- Unit
- Order no. 01.70659.51-0000

#### Front bag hook
- Unit
- Order no. 01.05421.07-0000

### Wanzl castors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Wanzl castors</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ELT series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery qty.</th>
<th>6/90 Order no.</th>
<th>7/101 Order no.</th>
<th>7/130 Order no.</th>
<th>7/150 Order no.</th>
<th>9F/185 Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual advertising insert for round tube handle</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.77010.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic R</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
<td>01.75010.00-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzl Box Classic</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles</td>
<td>77.84869.07-0000</td>
<td>77.84869.07-0000</td>
<td>77.84869.07-0000</td>
<td>77.84869.07-0000</td>
<td>77.84869.07-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort handles with Starbox</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Promobox Plus handle system

| Promobox Plus with coin deposit system | – | 01.61030.00-0000 | 01.61031.00-0000 | 01.61021.00-0000 | 01.61031.00-0000 |
| Individual advertising insert for Promobox Plus | – | On request | On request | On request | On request |
| Magnifying glass for Promobox Plus | Unit | – | 77.40093.95-7016 | 77.40093.95-7016 | 77.40093.95-7016 |
| Scanner holder* for Promobox Plus | Unit | – | 77.03100.07-0000 | 77.03100.07-0000 | 77.03100.07-0000 |
| Cup holder for Promobox Plus | Unit | – | 77.01370.07-0000 | 77.01370.07-0000 | 77.01370.07-0000 |
| Comfort holder with Starbox | – | On request | On request | On request | On request |

### Equipment for shopping trolleys

#### Child seat
- Order no. 00.02686.51-0000

#### Child seat/goods shelf
- Unit
- Order no. 00.01030.51-0000

#### Safety belt for child seats
- Unit
- Order no. 01.64957.00-0000

#### Wire tray
- Unit
- Order no. 01.02358.65-0000

#### Plastic tray
- Unit
- Order no. 01.22985.07-0000

#### Cross divider
- Unit
- Order no. 01.89230.51-0000

#### Cut flowers holder
- Unit
- Order no. 01.01017.07-0000

#### Basket corner protectors, top
- 1 pair
- Order no. 01.39890.07-0000

#### Basket corner protectors, bottom
- 1 pair
- Order no. 01.05421.07-0000

#### C-shaped basket protection profile with C-corner**
- Set
- Order no. 01.25991.07-0000

#### Horizontal C-shaped basket prot. profile, rear**
- Unit
- Order no. 01.25991.07-0000

#### 252 x 195 mm poster frame with holders
- Unit
- Order no. 01.21568.51-0000

### Wanzl castors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Wanzl castors</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Optimised for hand scanner produced by Symbol.

** For colour coated shopping trolleys, protective profiles are always fitted to protect the surface.
07.03 Signage

For the safe use and operation of shopping and transport trolleys

› Proper handling for the shopping trolley
› Safety when shopping with children
› Notes for using travelators

INFO SIGN
Example: Transporting people in the shopping trolley is prohibited for safety and hygiene reasons.
Visible information signs inform your customers about how to use shopping and transport trolleys properly in normal operation or on a travelator. This helps you to prevent accidents caused by improper use and handling. At the same time, the signs help to protect you against any possible liability claims.

**Design:** White, plastic information sign, 1000 x 600 mm format, printed with the same image on both sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign for ban on children in shopping trolleys on the travelator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 00.58354.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign for ban on shopping trolleys for wheelchair users on the travelator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 00.58919.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign for ban on shopping trolleys with baby seats on the travelator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 99.07577.00-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign for ban on shopping trolleys with BabySafe holder on the travelator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88075.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign on max. load for shopping trolley on the travelator 130 kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88010.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign on max. load for Fun Mobil on the travelator 120 kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88081.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign on ban on transporting people on the side of the trolley EL series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88021.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign on ban on DRC series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88078.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign on ban on children sitting in the shopping trolley basket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88074.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign for no heavy loads at the front of the basket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order no. 01.88013.07-DE00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07.03 Safety with travelator shopping trolleys

**Design:** White plastic information sign, 1000 x 600 mm format, printed on both sides (A and B have same design, see illustration for designs for D-I)

---

**Shopping trolley notice sign**

A Shopping trolley, general  
Order no. 01.88002.07-EN00

B Shopping trolley on travelator, general  
Order no. 01.88003.07-EN00

---

**When using the travelator:**

**When leaving the conveyor:**

---

**Shopping trolley notice sign**

Entering/leaving the travelator, bottom  
Order no. 01.88005.07-EN00

---

**Shopping trolley notice sign**

Entering/leaving the travelator, top  
Order no. 01.88007.07-EN00

---

07.03 Safety for babies in the shopping trolley

**Design:** White plastic wall sign, 1000 x 600 mm format, printed on one side

---

**Information sign for Trend baby seat**

1  For standard shopping trolleys  
Order no. 01.35145.07-0000a

2  For travelator shopping trolleys  
Order no. 01.35144.07-0000a

**Information sign for BabySafe car seat holder**

1  For standard shopping trolleys  
Order no. 01.35148.07-0000a

2  For travelator shopping trolleys  
Order no. 01.35149.07-0000a
07.04 Advertisement

Your shopping trolleys, shopping baskets and trolley shelters are effective locations for advertisements.

› High advertising value directly at POS
› Support for advertising campaigns
› Advertising space to rent

PROMOBOX PLUS
With advertising insert

Screen print*
vector, solid colours

Digital print*
vector, in 4 colours

Digital print*
4 colours

Screen print**
vector, solid colours

Digital print**
vector, in 1 colour

Stamp print**
vector, in 2 colours

* Print quality for advertising inserts (round tube handle) and advertising inserts (Promobox Plus). Illustrations increased to 200%
** Print quality on plastic products (e.g. shopping baskets)
07.04 Print templates

Use these ideal spots on your shopping trolleys, shopping baskets and trolley shelters to **promote cost-effective advertisements**. This gives you lots of added value for little added cost. Right in your customer’s line of sight and at the ideal point at the POS. **Wanzl is happy to help you find the perfect design** to fit your templates, needs and wishes.

**Advertising handle**

**Advertising insert** with self adhesive plastic film, with screen or digital print.

**Promobox Plus**

**Advertising insert** preferably with plastic film, with screen or digital print. Offset prints on paper are also available if you wish to replace advertising inserts on a regular basis.

**Poster frame**

**Posters**, preferably with plastic film, screen, digital or offset print. Prints on thick paper are available for internal use.

**Poster pocket**

**Posters** on plastic film or on thick paper for internal use. Screen, digital or offset print.

**Flags**

**Print design** based on your templates, requirements and wishes, screen print on both sides.

**Shopping baskets**

**Print design** based on your templates, requirements and wishes, on corresponding advertising space in screen or stamped print.

**Sides of trolley shelters**

**Direct print** on the sides, in screen or digital print. **Optional logo** with self adhesive film text or printed adhesive film.

**Interchangeable folding frame with protective film**

**Posters**, paper or plastic film, screen, digital or offset print.

**Print process**

Screen, digital, offset, embossed or stamped print, depending on the product, area of use, design and required durability and fade resistance. See left hand page for sample prints.

**Data required**

Vector data from Illustrator®, Corel Draw® or high-resolution image data as tif or jpg. Layout data from Indesign®, QuarkXPress® or Corel Draw®.

**Layout templates**

If you wish to create the print template yourself and **deliver it to us in a print ready form** we will happily provide you with the information needed for the design and digital dimensional drawings on request.
07.05 Foundations for trolley shelters
For the stable assembly of Wanzl trolley shelters

› You will receive your foundation plan with your order confirmation
› The foundation plan contains all relevant information for building work
› Foundations help to counterbalance loads caused by wind and snowfall

STABLE FOUNDATIONS
For proper and speedy assembly of trolley shelters. High level of stability, even in windy locations.

Find out about supply lines in the ground
Specified concrete standard according to EN 206-1 and DIN 1045-2
Provide a power supply for interior lighting or roller shutter if necessary
Warning: Shelters for multi-storey car parks require special concrete foundations
07.05 Foundations for trolley shelters

**Strong and secure anchoring** in the car park floor is needed to ensure the stability of Wanzl trolley shelters. Correctly proportioned and properly installed foundations guarantee stability in wind and storms, and even in heavy snowfall. Shopping trolleys are reliably protected at all times, avoiding risks to customers’ vehicles.

**Standard foundations**

We recommend **plinth style foundations** with four concrete plinths for a standard base. The top of the concrete plinths sit flush with the surface of the car park. The trolley shelter is secured straight on top.

The shelter can also be installed on lower foundations. Long spindle feet are available for this design on request.

**Simple installation**

The erected trolley shelter is aligned on the foundation plinths and secured using rods and securing bolts after marking and drilling.

**Stability**

If the foundations are designed according to our specifications and the shelter is installed correctly, the trolley shelter is guaranteed to withstand:

- **Wind force** Up to max. 0.7 kN/m²
- **Snow force** Up to max. 0.75 kN/m²

**Foundation design**

- **Dimensions**: Depending on product specific foundation plan
- **Concrete standard**: Minimum concrete standard according to EN 206/1 and DIN 10454-2
- **Corrosion protection**: Protects reinforcements against chlorides and de-icing agents in the event of frost by using reinforced concrete with moderate water saturation of type D1F2F3 (LP) 25/30 F3 s 11 F2/M2/MS25
- **Dimensional tolerance**: According to DIN 18202 (high buildings)
- **Top of foundations**: Corresponds to top of the secured surface of the car park

**Full base foundations** may come in useful when using guide bars or additional equipment (station for trolleys with baby seats or BabySafe car seat holders). We would be happy to provide you with further information.